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In Avenel Over
Site For Fire House

,lii>n Developing Against Location Selected By Fire Com-
,,,K-rs For New Building. Site Is Not Central According

I „ I cader of Opposition—May Resort to Injunction.

interests,,,, that may terminate in
l',ral battle has developed
wT 111*'
til"

ltle p
location of a pro-

hmise thel-e. At the

only business interests will he hot
dog stands and gasoline stations. Be-
sided, nearer the Pennsylva-nia nta-
tion it is nearer the goopraphieal cen-

f h fit d i t r i t
Just what makes the Board so per-

niatant about locating the fire house

,,f the Board of fire ler of the first district.
jt was decided to erect

nl the corner of Avenel
. m . w state highway. A
ll(.| residents headed by The Board bought land

Rotary Is Told of
Diphtheria Menace

Member of State Health De-
partment Gives Club Some
S t a r t l i n g Information at
Weekly Luncheon.

Commissioner Van House, of the
State Department of Health, was
the speaker at the weekly luncheon

the hospital at Northport, L. I. It • of the Woodbridge Rotary Club. Ho
was also voted to give $5 to the milk told of the department's war against
and ice fund. diphtheria and revealed some star-

Legion* Auxiliary Decides
To Aid Veteran Hospital*'

Mrs. Frederick Linn, of Rldgedale
avenue, entertained the members of
the Mies ' auxiliary of the Wood-
bridRe Post of the American Legion,
at her home on Monday night. At the
business session plans were made to
assist the patients in the veterans'
hospitals. The auxiliary will send ?2
to the Ruthland Heights hospital in
Massachusetts, $3 to the fonvalesv
cent Home at Toms River and $5 to
th h i t l t N h L I It

where it ii nobodv seems to knmv i C a r d a w c r e P lay«>. •**•«• the busi- j tling facts' concerning this dreadWhere it is, nobody seems to know, j n e g g m e e t i n ( f ^ ^ i n c e n t W e a v e r ' disease of childhood that took 20,000

;>ppoMS "this loca- State took about half of it and paid ^Lhi«h « « * > . bridge,, and Mrs. j young l ives . in^UnH*^ States last
grounds. them as much or more than they or-

• I,,, th.. location is neither ' P * P a l d ff, lh
(
e !>'<*• What is

',' U.,,1 ,,r business centre >eft c a " ^ R.ol
+

d f,nr t w l c ( | a s m u c h M

i , ,itv and that it should » would cost to buy a plot the same
, • to the Steel Equip- »«:e in the better location where most

,,- ir this business center, it

'• W 1 " l l g C n : r a t ^ S e r q - " - , A third was -^elected re-

had high score in bridge, and Mrs. ] y u g t s
William Mesick in pinochle. Mrs. year. All of these lives, the speaker
James Filer received the non-players said could have been saved by the
prize. Delicious refreshments were use of proper inoculation.
served by the hostess. The next meet-
ing will be held at th© home of Mrs.

It was brought out in Mr, Van
House's talk that over 5,000 children

old board I A p r i l 9-
were defeated in recent elections be-
cause of their stand on the lirehouse

Howard Ely, of East Green street, on yearly in this state become infected

l l f ,
linn chosen bv the fire

,. ' "i, a ecti^n whert
f V The effect on in

* the building on
{he *»*»** site. Two member? of
t n e Board, put in by a protesting

i 1 ' i l i > * ^

Woman's Club In
Busy Session

Speakers G i v e Interesting
Talks on Timely Topics—
New Members Join.

and the Cf t h e , boa,rfl' not .dvertised to the i The Woman's Club met yesterday
ruc tu r . :P" i r ^ p " b ^^ i t " f«?¥ t a * . 1 ! ? l ? ' t e™oon in the Craftsmen*. Club"

down here where it belongs,
•"• . , . . instead of putting it up amongst the
., „!,>,-lionis that the vicm- l u n t , h w a K , m s u n ( i m n g s t a l i o T 1 3 .
!<• intersection of the state ( T h e d e c i g i o n t o p l a c e i t a t t h e o l d t
mid Avenel street will be BJte w a g r e a c h c d at the last meeting I
, occupied principally by o f t n e board, not advertised to the I

..i!S hot ..
,l,;,t nn imposing structure,: a s m 8 | | " ^ u p o{ peO p | e -w n o n a v e
tl,,. commissioners propose B 0 U g h t t o g e t ; t u p t h e r e n e a r t h e j r

to
m m i s s i o n e r s p r p

C f liU G

A. F. Randolph presided. The

nd C of litUe U e flTyi 5 7 1 ^ h ^ *%£ «»nn<t Jje oi _yuie use tUg reSoluHon of the Board passed ! Beautiful
e r C l a f ' i C *!«" ̂ 1 ! % to i°C? t e Jt On ̂  ol<1 I A

p P
«»STnging of
l "

Lord's
the!

the land atrthe intersection
, highways is valuable and
. ,:,,]<! for a substantial

aite
it should be,

to i ° C ? t e Jt, On. ol<1 I A communication was read from
, . Mayor Ryan stating that he had com-

to a popultr vote as , municated with the Pensylvania
u . . i t h a 8 b c e n RliilT0lii j n ^ference t o a morning

ihiT site in
IIIKI the remainder could be

,,, the fund for building the
i - •*.

!• "Iher objection is embodied
• r to Mr. DeYoung from

i i.mmissioner of Motor Vehi-
1 :n which tW latter points

,ii a tin1 house on the state
would interfere with traf-

th
m a J ; ^ ' . , , • ^ o r ' < a toP n e r e at 9 A. M. when day-

DeYoung has addressed the follow- |jght saving comes into effect. A
ing open letter to the comroisaioners; j communication was received from the

: milk and ice fund asking for a do-
i nation.

Thr«
corned: Mrs. Moore, Mrs. A. Leahy
and Mrs. Arsenaul. Announcement

with diphtheria with a result of ap-
proximately 500 deaths. He snid tftat
diphtheria is the most fatal disease
to which children become subject and
can be entirely eliminated by proper
inoculation. Preventative treatment
comprises three weekly inoculations

j of children between the ages of one
and ten years. It was strongly uiyed
that all parents take advantage of
this positive preventative before
starting their children in school.
There were 20,000 deaths from diph-
theria in the United States in the
year 1926, the majority of which
could have been avoided, had proper
means been taken to safeguard their
livea, through inoculaWon with toxin
antitoxin. . ,

Dr. Ira T. Spencer ,»of Woodbridge,
has been appointed as local physician
for this district in, charge of the
campaign for the prevention of diph-
theria. .

The club appointed a nominating
committee to prepare a slate of can-
didates for the election of officers.
Those named on

AN OPEN
TO THE BOARD "OF FIRE COM- Three n « w members were wel-

MISS1ONERS,
Avenel, New Jersey.

Contract Is Awarded
To Complete Park

Nicholas Langan Is Successful Bidder Among Five—His figure
Is $23,610.35—Shell Petroleum Ordinance To U y Pipe

Under State Street Pastes On First Reading.

Nicholas A. Langan was the sue- |eer Merrill of this township, and Ray-
ressful bidder Monday at ' \ e meeting, mond P. Wilsofi, of Raritan, was re-
of the Township Comrmaee for the- ?- iewed- U r e l * t e * to » P1811 *«•<•»"»

JOHN A HASSEY

Iicljn Man Svckinn Nominntion for
Member of lowmhip Committee on

Republican Ticket.

contract to complete'the section of
Woodbridge public park lying be-
tween School street and Amboy ave-
nu(v. His figure was"$23,6^.35 and
ho. was awarded the contract which

bo prepared by the engineer and
nttnriiey. Thete were four other bid-
tiers; Liddel.4 Pfeiffer presented a
bid nearly twice 83 Wtge as that of
Ungan, i 4,126.00; Andrew Keyes

Wildwood' avenue, Maple avenue.
Fifth street, Evergreen street and
Franklin avenue into th« Raritan
sewer. The engineer and attorney
w"ill draw up a form of agreement
forcarrying out the plan.

Complaint waa received that 'Ed-
ward Leonard, a Rahway contractor,
hits i t u a stwim shovel standing in
Riimsen1 avenue, Avenel for a month
without lights. He will be told to re-

John A. Hassey In
Town Committee Race

Iselin Man Out For G. O. P.
Nomination Active Member
of Iselin Republican Club.

did $2a,07ii.68j George Miller of move It. At the suggestion of Com-
Nrds bid $28,675.00, and George A. mitteeman Sattler the Board of
McLaughlin bid $26,741.30. Their Freeholders will be asked to repair
checks were returned to the unsuc-1 Freeman street east of the Pennsyl-
cessful bidders. . | »ania tracks. Th« clerk will also write

The specifications reveal it care- \ to th« Pennsylvania Railroad Coro-
[ully worked out plan for the com-! pany reauesting that th« crossings
plction of the park. Provision is made I lit Avenel street, Green street and
for walks and drives and a rustic Freeman street, be repaired,
bridge and the contractor will have Committeeman Gill called atten-
to do filling, place top soil, construct [ tion to the tract near Bucknel ave-
walks and build catch basins. Work ; nue that was turned over to the
on the contract is to start shortly, T h i
it is understood.

Shell Ordinance Started.
The ordinance granting permission

h Sh l l E t P t l

Township to be used for park p w
poses with a proviso that som« work
in converting it into a park mutt be
done within a specified time or the
l t ill t b k t h i i l

are:

Township Committee- from th« Sec- up for final reading and adoption at
ond Ward. Mr. Hassey is one of the \ a hearing to be held on April 8, the
leading citizens of Iselin and is an
active member of the Iselin Republic-
an Club. He has served in Iselin as a
Justice of the Peace, and as a mem-
ber of the Election Board of that dis-

Those namea on » » « » " » « • trict. His petitions are in circulationHampton Cutter, John Breckcnndge aftd m a n y si t u r e s h a v e , e e n .

"Not withstanding your recent unan-
to erect a new fire

the corner of the new crocss

was made of a conference to be held
at Freehold on Friday, April 19. Mrs.
Randolph urged the members to at-
tend. Those who are able to go

and Edward Harned.
The chairman in charge of the

charter night dinner for the Me-
tuchen Rotary Club reported that a
100 per cent attendance of the
Woodbridge club was expected at
the dinner.

Visiting Rotarians present were
Aylin Eierson, Andrew Wipht and
I Madsen, of Perth Amboy; John

•tate highway and Avenel Street, a a r * requested to notify Mrs. Frank, A. Coan and George Delaney, of
h.Y'ung said yesterday that ' v e r y j B r ? c m a j o r j t y of th'e voters Barth, transportation chairman.
.,,P,,,ing the location represent' R n d taxpayers of the district do not '• .. The club voted to endorse the
,, iv .if the residents of Av- f e e l t h a t t h a t i g a suitable site on '. directors action in donating $200

l t h t inion crystalizes t '*" m l " d I
, iv f f e e l t h a t t h a t i g a suitable

1 .ml that as opinion crystalizes which to put an expensive public
,.,,1 nn.r.1 of the residents are b u i l d i n | c . from s]] tt,e indications,

u . with the group opposed to | t h c b i
,,.;,ii..n and that injunction pro- t h

il'nr- will be used 1! netessary. | ( t a n d ^ , u n c h w a f o n i a n d

li,.y,,uii(t sums up the sftustion, 8 t a t i o n g i 0 t n a t . .public structure
Mlnws: | with some attention to architectural
!Avenel Board of Fire Com- ieiign w o u l d b e wtin\y o u t o f

again AI Sh

. g $
t o '*" m l" t an<* ice tund^ It was
voted to amend the constitution to

| b u g i n e s g interest* at and near
t h s t , n t wi), c o n , U t o f h o t d

. | t d ^ , h d ] ^

$ "no president can succeed her-
self'1 instead of "no officer can suc-
ceed hemeli."

^ P«»Krain chairman announced
a «<»*ered dish luncheonfor the n»xt

j meeting. The annual election will
,, irs are under fire again Al- ^ e " Somewhere "nearer The'KhTo1!! *><« P I s<* t h«n « d reports of com-

,h th, pe"Pj%w o n . . t h«r fight t n d t h e ra i ] roa<1 g U t i o n w t m l d • e T v t ! ~ t ^ . 7 « L l f _ ! ^ l L . . . ? o h » * ;
.;-t the Board for attempting to | t h e i n U r e a U o{ t h e diatrict b«tt«r,
1 ,n this spot a couple of years M v e m o n € y o n tn<l . j ^ ,n < | p u t th«
,ilnn it was fought out to the ^ ^ ^ i n a raore harmonious set-

•.u t -. they are again going ahead j j n ^
"It seems to me that the spending

nf $15,000 to $20,000 for a fire

South Amboy.

History of Woodbridge
Told At Meeting

i iJans to build on the Sine spot,
h is now much more unsuitable

house than it was then, for b o u ( e ^ c h e v e r y taxpayer must
ensons. , I contribute to, is too important
e majority of the voters of -

of Rahway, will speak on
"Gardens" and Mrs. Carolyn Wright
will speak on "Th« Food Value of,
Ice Cream." The nominating com-! erary Society was daligntfuHy enter-

including ' tained on Tuesday night at the home

ship's Past Are Read at Sal-
magundi Meet.

The Salmagundi HuiUal and Lit- One Escapes Reformatory

g g p pecified time or the
to the Shell Eastern Petroleum Cor-1 plot will revert back to the original
poration to lay pipe lines under State ! .,.,i,t.s. rl ne time has nearly expired

—John A. Hassey, of Cor- Btreet, was introduced and passed on Mr.. Gill point«4 out. Committoemen
reja avenue, Isdin, has announced lirst reading. It gives the company j Gill, Campbell and QrattMm were ap-
his candidacy for^ncynirftttion on the the right to maintain the pipes for pointed a committee to investigate
Repubhcan^ticket for member of the j fifty years. The ordinance will come j and report what can be done in the

matter. \
Forda Lion. Hav* Complaint.

The Fords Lions Club, in a letter,
called attention to Complaints that
have been received about cars being
parked at New Brunswick avenue
ftnd King George's road in such a
manner that they interfere with pe-
destrians boarding and leaving buses:
and also that these cars are. lsit park'
ed on the street without license
plates and without lights at night.
The matter was referred to the police,
committee.

Florida ,Grov« Road Question.
There was considerable discussion

over the condition of Florida Grove
road. Members of the committee re-
ported a conference with the Board
of Freeholders, The County Board
wants to know what Perth Amboy is
going to do toward repairing the
road. A special committee that had
conferred with the Freeholders was
continued and will attend the next
meeting of the City Commissioners
r>f Perth Amboy. The road is the
boundary line between Woodbridge
and Perth Ambay and the question
involved is to arrive at a plan for
the coat of repairing it to be shared

date of the next regular meeting of
the committee. But action on the or-
dinance will be taken at a meeting
in the evening at 8:30 o'clock in or-
der to give those favoring and oppos-
ing the measure an opportunity to
be heard. This arrangement was
made on motion of Oommitteeman
Grausam. The committee will meet
to transact other business during the
afternoon and will devote the entire

about eight years ago and resided in evening to consideration of the oil
Jersey City about a year. Seven years company ordinance.

many signatures have been ob
tained.

Mr. Hassey was >boni in Massachu-
setts and haa always been a staunch
Republican. He came to New Jersey

ago he moved to Iselin. He became
interested in the affairs of the grow-
ing community immediately. He was
one of the founders of the present
JtepublicggyClub there and was also
one of the founders of the volunteer
fire department of the Eleventh dist-
rict. Since living in Iselin he has
been active in all movements for the
welfare of the district but has al-
ways been reasonable in demands for
improvements,

In business Mr. Haasey is connect-
ed with the Charles Williams Store

Interesting Papers On Town- of Brooklyn. This concern is a big

Park and Playground (or Fordt
Committeeman Ben Jensen ad-

dressed Mayor Ryan, declaring that
he thought this an appropriate time
for the Mayor to appoint a committee
to seek a site for a park and play-
ground in the Fords section for the
benefit of Fords, Keasbey and Hope-
lawn. The Mayor agreed with Mr.
Jensen, and appointed Jensen, Com-
mitteeman Applegate and Commit-
teeman Grausam, a special commit-
tee to work on the Fords park proj-
ect.

Mr. Jensen explained after the
mail order house and Mr. Hassey is i meeting that his chief concern is to „_ ^
the shoe buyer for the concern. establish a playground and place, of I between the two municipalities and

raittee was appointed,
Mrs. Conrad Schrimpe, Mrs. George
Disbrow, Mrs. Chester Peck and Msr.

I - . L »

A delightful program was then

of Professor and Mrs. John H. Love
in Green street. The, program open-
ed with a violin solo* '-'To Spring" by
Greig, played by Miss Anna Frazer.

i11 Equipment Corporation,'
i.[)U- naturally gather and

• will tit in with the architect-
iirnjindings, rather than on a
i.i'e highway comer where the1

New Law Raises Fees
For Becoming Citizen

voters of th«
Vne-siSth

£&&&&£% ̂ a a r a

majority

the matter are completely ignored.
The location of the fire house should

advertiser hearing at which only a
small, but vociferous group pressed
the present plan,

"It is not my intention to stir up

Measure That
Into Effect July 1 ln-
5 Cost of All Steps In

Citizenship.

ri-n and some lommejit
• i- lnH-n aroused by the
nt of the changes in na-
laws that will

a flagrant injustk
ity should go unnoticed. There nre i
u Kit of us paying heavy taxts who
look upon the buildinB of a costly
tiro house at that point as a colassal

By John"—Fred Clay;(b) "Old Bill
Bluff"—John Scott, sung by Asher
Randolph accompanied by Miss Ruth
Etb.

The next number was a paper on
"The Part Woodbridge Played in the
Revolution," by Mrs. Erneet Moffett.
Miss Frazer followed with another
violW selection, "Ave Marie" by
Bach-Gounod. An interesting paper
on "Historic Landmarks in Wood-
bridge", was read by Miss Louise
Brewster. Mr. Love read of some of

Salmagundi
„.. . nine years ago.

The program closed with two vocal
selections, "The Wreck of Julie
Plant" and "Nobody Knows the

, of a big New York j Trouble I Have," by Asher Randolph.
„....., gave an interesting talk on J It was decided to place this pro-
interior decorating. He said his firm I gram in the archives of the society

Telephony. Stereopticon views were
DroD€rtIvUWoMhe°1dis-'' »h o w n h o w connections are made
?nteVes£ of the vast' with Europe and as far as Northerninterests of the vast f ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fay t e l e p h o n e

v Six minutes after the Graf Zeppelin
landed in America, an operator
Bpoke to a representative in Berlin
for forty minutes. The same day
the news was printed m a Berlin
newspaper.

The talk waa instructive and in-

Mrs. C. L. Cozzens, of South Am-

Two From County Jail

recreatiottifather than a formal park.
He said the plan he had in mind
would provide a baseball diamond for
adults and another for children, other
playground features and a shady

_, . , I place with benches for older folks to.
Three cases of escapes ,from_penal £ w t i n h o t w e a t h e r .institutions were reported to the lo-

cal poliice yesterday. At & o'clock
yesterday morning the New Jersey

ImprownenW for Uelin.
Committeeman Applegate reported

a conference of himself and commit-
eformatory reported that William j t e e m a n J e n s e n w i t h t h e B o a r d of

Thomas, colored, had escaped from i
the reformatory haW an hour earlier.
He is 24 years old, trfeet, 9 % inches
in height and weighs 169 pounds.

Freeholders and said that the county
body intends to pave Oak Tree road
for one half mile westward from Lin-
coln Highway. He explained that the

the county. In the meantime, the
committee will repair the worst place
temporarily in order that the road
may be used.

" t is not my intention to ^ up - - - -• J Y ^ ' , ^ „ „ a t h e p r o g r a m s of the
:^,^T^7X^1 teL1?, ™Xh Broup of songs! "Ave Marie" Gou- meetings of thirty-mm

nod P"Lul.Xyg"' fromm JocelynT by

by Spoeks.
Mr. Wall,

At 3:10 o'clock yesterday after- amnt wi l, a v e t h e centr re o f t h e
noon the County Workhouse report- r o a d i a s t r i p t w e n t y f e e t w W 6 ) ,b u t
ed that two prisoners had just es-. th<j w i n g s o r shoulders will be left
caped. They" are John Bahce and u n p a v ed. The committeeman said
John Badash. No particulars were t h a t i t ^ou\^ be put up to the people
Klven' of Iselin to pave the. sides of th© road

j so as to make it a complete curb-to-
D ' i r- L i -»»i i i c u r o J°b- The freeholders also want a
Burglars Uet Little Loot s e a l e d j o b a n d an y,a t e r a n d g ^ c o t l .

In Two Robberies Here nections must be put in ahead of
——— I time, Mr. Jensen said. The mat ter

Mrs. George Molnar who conducts j will be put up to the property owners
a store a t New and Williams streets, l r aJ"5d l»* e ly. • , ,
reported to the police Tuesday morn- The Board of Fire Commissioners
ing tha t on the previous night some
one gained entrance by means of a j
rear window and the use of a akete-

tiro house at that point as a eo\&»m\ w a n t e d a I ) e r s Onal bond between the \ for future reference. Refreshments eif
blundiT. Tho»OL who look #»nead at e u s t 0 T n £ r ftn(1 t h e s t o r e H e t o l d h o w w e r e s e r v e d i n keeping with the East- j of

passed from the horse hair er season. The favoru were Easter

reported to the committee
the roads leading from Oak Tree

rear window and the use of a akete-! to the flrehouse in Harding ave-
ton key, and robbed the store of , ™e are in bad condition particularly

th b

nil must
move.
I "Personally

see the folly of

for at least furniture and wax fruit age to the baskets. The next meeting will be
moderinistic age. Mr. Wall told how held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

^^i^& Mrti ^ ̂  aVenUe °n

ight boxes of cigarettes, three boxes
cigars, a jar of pickled lambs ton-

BUes, and thirty pennies which were ' referred
in the cash register.

School Head
Addresses lions

Superintendent John H. Love
Is Speaker at Weekly Lunch-
eon—Tells of Causes of
Weather.

John H. Love, supervising princi-
pal of the schools of Woodbridge,
was the speaker Monday night at the
weeltly luncheon of the Woodbridge
Lions Club at the Masonic Temple.
His topic was "Weather Conditions."
The early part of his address dealt
with some of the great climatic
changes of the past that have been
established by science. The ice age,
th© finding o£ coal in Iceland with
designs of ferns in the cleavage of
the coal, showing• that ferns'once

, - . grew there; the strange animals of
at the points where they connect: t h e e a rHe 8 t agea of the habitablo
with the main street. This matter was Ba r ti, i au w e r e describel in connec-

tion with the weather and climatic
conditions indicated then as corn-P

to the Improvement corn-

• -.-••ri-.hip. The. present charge and it is a great disappointment to
•••K »n<i tiling first papers, m e that they have thus disappointed dranerles

: V M I of intention, is $1 ; un- me and hundreds-of others who feel "ow mt draperies
-w law it will cost $5. 'The a s I do about it. 1 therefore feel

1 : <>f arrival which have that the resolution adopted at a re-
"•d fret1 will cost | 5 under cent meeting should be rescinded

v luw. The cost of issuing a ; and the erection of the building de-
<<•>• nf citizenship with the ne-. dayed until the public is given a
<• i >>rds, has been raised from chance to vote on one of several

' proposed sites. An
ligation

P

On Monday the proprietor of the
Highway Service station at Iselin re-
ported that B. burglar entered the sta-

were Miss Anna Frazer tion and stole eight pennies and a
na. ' flashlight.

and wall paper
be rough in a room where the

and furniture is oak, and
smooth and dainty where Duncan
Olive furniture is used .

Mrs. Randolph appointed Mrs.
John Gorton. Mrs. Edward Martin,

J. E. Breckenridge and Mrs.

•-• also a regulation that
1 lit ing declaration of inten-
r July 1 must furnish two „. _ „ . .
•hs of himself; one to be at- where it is now proposed.
his paper and the Other to "Respectfully yours,

iVo Trace Of Robert Hayden
Missing Since Monday Week

and^urvey1 o T a ' S e T c ^ ; Boynton ^ c u ™ «.bKTJptt«n. tor Lfa.^ of c < > u n t t .y G i v e n j^acription of L a d - A l a r m Broadcast
tions will reveal the ..
of erecting a costly pnblic

w pro

DfRK P. DE YOUNG."

Think it over and you'll agree

1 lie Hoard of Fire Commissioners of your municipality
•""if<l take cognizance of the dangers created by build- '
J' a firehouse at the point indicated," Bays William L.

l'1". State Commiaaioner of Motor Vehicles, in a letter
( | l |i<'«t'd to me today, replying to a request of mine

''••i-'iinling the advisability of erecting the Avenel fire-
'•""*<' at the corner of the new atate highway and Avenel

ho take an impartial View of the question think the
Traffic conditions at that point, once the new high-

W;'y is opened, will be such that a ftrehouse cannot func-
1 '" ''Ificiently there . Commissioner Dill, late candidate

'"'" Governor with; the slogan tha t he made the "High-
Safe," forseea trouble if we erect the new firehoUse

"m '

:iVs

'•'a not allow the Avenel Fire Commissioners to make
li|i a colossal b lunde r . Let's see to it that this $15,000

is p u i j n ».better location.

DIRK P. DE YOUNG

program closed with two vocal se-
lections, "A Birthday Song," by Me
Fadden and "A Bowl of Ro*ea,"
sung by Mrs. Cozens, who was ac-
companied tat the piano by Mrs. C.
H. Harris.

To Hold Sunrise
Service Easter

Young people of Four Church-
es To Unit In Service on
High School Steps.

An Easter Sunrise service will be
held Sunday morning at 5:30 a. m.
on the high school steps by the Young
People'*"Societies of the Congrega-
tional, Methodist, Baptist and Pres-
byterian churches. The meeting will
open with the singing of the hymns
"Jesus Christ is Risen Today" and
"Crown Him, Lord of All." Rev. Er-

• nest Abbott will pronounce the lnvo-
I cation followed by th« reading of a
I poem by Mrs. Ernest Abbott.

The scripture lesson will be read
by Rev. W. Montague. Rev. W. V. D.
Strong will give th* Easter message.
There will then be singing of a hymn.
"ChrUt the Lord is Risen Today."
Rev. A. Boylan Fitz-Gerald will pro-
nounce the benediction. After-the
service breakfast will be served in
the Congregational Sunday school
room.

Over Radio—Boy Scouts Join In Search-
Freeholders Offer Reward.

Despite the fact that every effort he made to indicate that he had any
intention of starting, on any, kind of
adventure. Yet, since he disappeared
evidence has been turned up tending
to show that he had a definite plan to

possible has been made to locate him,
no trace has been found of Robert
Haydeo, 13, »on of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold P. Hayden of 75 High streetj
who disappeared Monday, March 18.
Soon after the boy was missed his
father reported the case to the police
gnd an alarm was sent out. The boy's
trail was picked up at Bloomfield, N.
J., but was lost again.

Then through the efforts of Chief
of Police Patrick W. Murphy a thor-
ough search was started. An alarm
tvas broadcast over one of the big
radio stations. A circular bearing a
detailed description of the lad to-
gether with
printed and

a recent picture w
copies were mailed to

The Frederick H. Turner Co.
i i kwUTftOcf M

489 E**t A**., Sawara*
Telephone Woodbridge 289

every police department-in the Unit-
ed States, and to .state troopers and
rangers in states where such organi-
zations are maintained.

Sergeant Ben Parsons was sent to
Newark and BloomlWld and spent a
day trying to pick up the trail of
Robert. The Boy Scouts of America
were enlisted in the search. Robert
was a patrol leader in a local troop
and brother scouts all over the couir-
try were asked to 'be on th<i lookout
for him. Still lutertho Board of Free-
holders of Middlesex, took a hand in
the seareh and pontud a. reward of
$500 for information that would lead
to locating the missing boy.

So far all of this co-ordinated ef-
fort has born no fruit. Robert is still
missing and nothing at all has been
heard from him.

When he left on Monday mprnlrijf,
March 18, for school there w«» noth-
ing in hjs manner or in any remark*

War Department Ailct About Sewer
A letter was rcc-eved from the Wur

Department relative to the Rahway
Valley Trunk Sewer. It set forth that
the department is interested in the
projected laying of two pipes under
the Rahway river; one a jib'-inch pipe

j iind the other 42 inches in diameter.
! These pipes can not ba laid until the
department issues permits. The letter

: from the War Department explained
1 that the decision to grant the permit
will depend entirely upon the depth
to which the pipes are to be laid and
their effect on navigation. The matter
was left in the hands of Mayor Ryan
as the representative of Woodbridge
in the joint trunk sejver organization.

Application was' received from
White Way Tours, a corporatidn that
proposes to operate twenty auto
buses through Woodbridge t3 and
from Atlantic City and Newf York.
The application was referred to the

leave home and to keep his destina- franchise committee.
tion a secret.

He was an active Boy Scout and a
prime favorite with the other mem-
jers of the troop. As patrol leader
he exercised a certain authority, and
on account of his brilliant mind and
ability as a talker he commanded re-
spect and confidence.

At a meeting of the troop nearly
a week 'before his disappearance,
Robert gave a note to one of th«
other scouts with explicit instructions
not to open or read the note for a

A petition in behalf of Ray W.
Muller, an ex-service man, was refer-
red to the finance committee. Mr.
Muller, unaware that he was entitled
to tax exemption as a former soldier,
has been paying full tax on prop«r-
ty he owns. The petition asks that the
$500 exemption to which Mr. Muller
is entitled, be returned to him.

A New Train
Mayor Ryan read a letter from the

Pennsylvania Railroad company rel-
ative to stopping trains in Wood

nOL LO UlJc l i vl i c o n n » v i i u v v A V » H „ . - . — - - ~ - - 1 t ,_, • j i_

week. At the expiration of the wee£ bridge at times convenient to shop-
the scout who had been intrusted pera. The company finds it impossible
with the note opened it. The note I to stop train tfo. 700 at Woodbridge,
contained the name of another boy according to he letter but the new
whom Robert named as his choice to time tab e which will _be issued next
succeed himself as patrol leader. The
note went on to stute that when it
was read, Robert would be far away,
and thut it would be useless to try
to find him as he would be in the
"N. E. S."

The letters are behoved to mean
"The New England States." The boy
has summered in New England sev-
eral times and is familiar with the
country. He in a'so said to have told
another boy of intending to go deer
hunting in Now England.

month Will provide for a train stop-
ping at Woodbridge at 8:1« a, m, or
9:16 daylight saving tone. Thte train,
the writer, an official'of the railroudj
thought would meet the needs of the
Woodbridge shoppers.

Permits were granted for two car-
nivals. One will be held under the
auspices of the HopelftWn firemen be-
ginning on May 27. The other will be
given by the Oolumbo Sons of Italy,
of Port Heading, .no date being given.

Application was received from

pared with the present.
Then Mr. Love referred to the

alleged findings! of the geological
department at Washington that had
been forwarded to him by a friend
in the -department with an injunc-
tipn that they are not to be pub-
lished for two years. This part of
Mr. Love's address waa in the rich-
est vein 'of humor. The freezing of
the Nile river in a remote age and
the saving of enough ice to last the
Egyptians seventy years; strange
things that happened to trolley ex-
cursions on tracks built on frozen
tropical seas; accidents caused by
electric wires some hundreds of years
prior to the Christian era, were a
few of the remarkable findings
quoted.

The weekly door prize, an electric
,tie press, was won by Herbert
Schrimp. Nathan Duff told of some
charity cases that had been referred i
to the Lions and that have been j
attended to. ' There mas an attend- ;
anee of about eighty-five per cent.
pf the membership.

Iselin Library Association
Nominates Officer*

ISELIN—The Iselin Public Library
Association held a meeting at the li-
brary on Tuesday evening at which
time nomination of officers' took
place. The follovring were nominat-
ed: Mrs. S. Shohfi, president; Mrs.
Alice L. Hassey, vice president; Mrs.
Frieda Rapacioli, secretary: Mrs.
Margaret Parber, treasurer. The next
meeting will h i held on Tuseday eve-
•ing, April 2nfl. All members are re-
quested to attend. v

The only trace of the boy since he Joseph Stern for appointment as con-
n w»u ™,,nrted on the dav after: stable in Avenel. It was referred toleft was reported on the day after j

his departure when he was picked up
ai 4 a. m. by the police of Bloom-
fteld but convinced them that to wts
a boy scout <on a hike and was releas-
ed.

the police committee. Edward
nigan was appointed inspector on the
Uadwun avunua improvement job at
$5 per day.

A correspondence between

3 . ,

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L, Hardiman, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

^PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Deli

Cur. Railway Avenue
and Gr«»n Stiatft

Tel. 185 Woodbrld*., N. J.
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At the

Spring Time
Is Screen Time

D O IT NOW" is a

good motto when it comes
to screening your home—
you can't afford to wait
until the flies and other
i n s e c t s are swarming
ajound, with all their filth
and d i s e a s e-carrying
germs
We have long made a
speciality at this time of
the year in offering the
best values in screen doors,
s c r e e n windows and
screen wire cloth. May we
serve your needs?

m

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BOItDING MATERIAL STORE
VOODBRIDGE - NEW IEKSKT

WOMAN ON TRIAL
IN MURDER PLOT

' JnflMing Mytttrr of "Ttir Bellamy
7ri«l'' Holdf Audiencet.

j Wh" k:!lo'l Mimi Hellamy?
The answer will hi1 provided by

Mctr"-'! 'lihvyn-Mnyrr when "The
IWlamy Trial" cv>m<>.e next vrepk to

1 thi> Straii'l Thcstrc as a fcsaturf my<<-
. tory drama production.

With lycatru-p .lny*in the leading
rr ]c as thf beautiful murder dffcnd-
nat, the murder dramfc is plny^d by
n ra?t that represents one of the
frrestest assemblaires of Fcr^en talent
ever to appear in one,production.

There are seventeen principal play-
er* and during the filming of the
hupfe rourtro<»m scenes Rome eiphty
per«on.« yrerp under weekly contracts
and several hundred extra' players
were UF«i.

i Intrtxlui-cd to the screen in a most
'novel manner hy Monla B*tl who
j wrote and directed the Ferret) play
' from the sensational magazine serial
, hy France? Noyes Hart, the mystery
drama maintains a thrillinp tempo of
Fuspens* that is dispelled only in the

(final fiv.tairo that reveals the real
murderer.

As the woman on trial Mis? Joy \
brings to the screen an impressively ,

', pineere character delineation that
reaps for her new honors as a free-
lance pUir. GeorVe Barraud plays op-
posite her as the loyal husband who
stands by his wife in tho face of
terrible accusations. Kenneth Thnrnp-
fon is the man defendant, the hus-
band of the woman whose slaying
provides thp motivation for the plot.

With the preponderance of evi-
dence against them the defendants

(listen to the prosecutor demand their t
' lives to expiate the crime of which
they are accused. An eleventh-hour
development saves them from a con-
viction but the murder remains un-
solved until the last reel dramatic
thrill shuws all the amateur detect-
ievs in the audience how very wrong-
ly they suspoctnl perfectly innocent
persons in the cast.

In the stellar cast with Miss .Toy,
' Ftnrraud and Thompson are Margaret
Livingston. Retty Bronson, Margaret
Seddon. Edward Nugent, Cosmo Ky- ,
rle Bellew, Charles B. Middleton,
Charles II. M"ailes, Jacquelin Gads-
don, Polly Ann Youner, Kalla Pasha,
Dan Mason, Polly Moran, William
Tooker, Jack Raymond and Robert
Dudley. i

ROGERS HAS 1.F.AB i
. W-TAST PICTURE '•

Mury Brian Again Opp»«it* Star in
"Somrone to LOTB" at '

Riallo Thratre

"Sen;! ere 1.1 l . -vc ." (."baric. (Kuil
i\\ R<*gi*rs\ f̂t'i'Dni siflrrnitf pKturr
i T Paramount, will ?h"W a1 tbe
State thfntro tomorrow. (This pu'-
mre is winning instant success whcr
ever it is shown nmi is reported t>>

.surpass in somp respects the enjuy
able luvf dramn of folleire lifr, "Var-
mty,'1 which oppJVMJ Rogers' starring
career.

Man,- Brian, the leading l»<iy of
"Varsity," • plays opposite the star
again in this story uf A music stort
talesman who falls in love with a
wealthy frirl ami turns his talents
in<J attentions to building up a fail-
ing irirls' school. His efforts in this
direction meet wth success and ho
wns the girl as a result.

In "Varsity," the famous comedian,
Chester Conklin, has an important
part and, in "Someone to- Love,"
Roffers has the support of two other
well-known comedians. Jack Oakie,
who won Instant success with Clara
Bow in "The Fleet's In!" and Wil-
liam Austin, the great character Eng-
lishman. James Kirkwood,* the dra-
matic actor, is cast in this produc-
tion.

ACTRESS BECOMES
WOMAN O F FORTY

Either Raliton Portray* Middle Age
in Big Dramatic Role, "The

Cam of Lena Smith"

Reautiful Esther Ralston appears
as a woman of forty in two sequences
in "The Case of Lena Smith,*'
which will show at the State Theatre
Wednesday. "The Case of l*na
Smith" is a story showing the bright-
ness and glamor of Vienna.

As the spirited Hungarian peasant
girl who falls in love with a young
army officer, fights to keep her child
and .sees him prow to manhood only
to march off as a soldier, the lovely
star of,"Fashions for Women" and
"The Spotlight" has the most inter-
esting and difficult role of her film
career.

Arrayed in the vivid costumes of
the Viennese nineties, Miss Ralston
has turned from a woman of wealth
and luxury into an Hungarian peas-
ant girl fighting her way through
lfe. It is in this interesting back-
ground that twenty years are added
to her character.

DRAMATIC ROLE IS BANCROFT'S

Wide Range of Character* by Popu-
lar Star Augmented With

Latett Picture

W O O D B R I D G E

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

B6 Main St. Woodbridge. Tel. 43

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions
82 Main Street Woodbridge

—Mention thij paper to advertisers;

it helps you, it helps them, it helps

your paper.—

With a laugh for trouble and a
curse for a weakling George Bancroft
drives his way throuh his role in
"The Wolf of Wall Street," his new
starring picture for Paramount,
which offers him his first "dressed
up" opportunity since he became a
star.

I In "Underworld," the picture, that
brought him to the top ranking of
cinema players, Bancroft played the
gang leader Bull Weed, terror of"so-
ciety and its guardian, the law. It
was a roU> that he played with shirt
opened at the throat and sleeves roll-
ed back.

In his present picture, Bancroft
plays a bullying, uncouth, but shrewd,
broker of Wall Street, a man with-

] out fear or conscience, driving over
every obstacle and even welcoming
ruin when it proves the only way.
he can defeat his enemy. The pic-
ture was directed by Rowland V. Lee
from « story by Doris,Anderson, and
the suporting cast features Nancy
Carroll, ltaclanova, and Paul Lukas.
The film shxnvs at the State theatre
on Sunday and Monday.

— Please mention this paper to ad-
vertisers; it helps you, it helps them,
it helps your pa,per. —

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
TO JOHN HARRIS:

By virtue of an order of the Court
nf Chancery of New Jersey, ddted
February 20, 1929, made in a cause
wherein The Trustees of the Free
Schools of the Town of Woodbridge,
is complainant, and1 you and others
are defendants, you are required to
appear and answer to the bill of the
said complainant on or before the
27th day of April next, or such de-
cree may be made against you as the
Chancellor shall think equitable and
just.

The said bill ia filed to foreclose a
certain mortgage made by William
Cutter to the complainant, dated
October 22, 1914, covering premis-
es in the Township of Woodbridge
in the County of Middlesex, State of
New Jersey, on the south side of New
street, "being lots Nos. 37 and 38,
as laid down on a certain map made
by khabod Potter; and you are made
defendant, because you are the hus-
band of Frances Harris, one of the
defendants, who is now the owner of
part of said land, subject t;o said
mortgage.

MARTIN & RE1LEY,
Solicitors for Complainant,
927 Prudential Building,
New-ark, New Jersey.

Dated March 8, 192D.
Fees $14 70.
W. I. 3-8, ir>, 22, 29,

STRAND
TODAY-LAST TIME

THEATRE
Perth Amboy

SEE AND HEAR

>rrtiE

C\N\I»Y
MVHDilt CASE

WILLIAM I'UWELL
J A M K S HALL
LOU IKK HKOOKH
JEAN ARTHUR

READS'8

TI1K Hnl'SK
of

TALK IKS
and

SOUND

Mutiny Daily al 2:00
Evening at 7 and 9

Continnoui Performance
Saturday, Sunday and

Holiday*

|M K I'll AMIII'V

$2.00
BROADWAY
Attractions

for
BOe. .

SEVEN DAYS -BEGINNING SATURDAY

"THE BELLAMY TRIAL"

MIMI
BELLAMY

ill

BELLA
With

Leatrice Joy, Betty Bronson, Edward Nugent, George Barraud,
Margaret Livingston, Kenneth Thompson, Margaret Seddon,

Chas. B. Middleton, Charles Hill Mailes

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS ?O
T

World Celebrities and Characters Talking Direct
to You. The News of the Day Vividly Impres-

sed on your mind by sight and voice.

All Talking Comedy with LOIS WILSON in
"A BIRD IN THE HAND"

R F P . A N The Great Irish-American Tenor,
IM^VJ/*.'* Singing Popular Melodies

COMING SOON TO THE STRAND

GARY COOPER-LUPE VELEZ "THE WOLF SONG
Ruth Chatterton-Fred Kohler-ZaSu Pitts in

"THE DUMMY" All Talking
JEANNE EAGLES in "THE LETTER" All Talking

GRETA GARBO in "WILD ORCHIDS" Sound

" T A
S

1 KG 1 " 1
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,.„., imvin Bn<l WiHiam

'••' ,;;, or, | (. r of the Court
f Mow .Jersey, mado

.",(,,1 dntfl hereof, in n
r,,l,,nia HuildinK and

Vnini-nny is. complain-
^,.,-ns Davis and Wil-

' I,,T hushftnd, arc dc-
',,,.,, roquired to appear

I, smith St., cor. King

TilRTTTAMBOY

and answer the hill of said complain-
ant, on or before the lnth <tny of
April npxt, or the said hill will ho
taken as confessed nRninst you.

The said hill is fltod to foroclnpo
a certain mcirtK«Ke giVon hy Vcrtm
Zerna Davis and William A. Pnvis
her husband, to Colonia Building and
Depelopment Company, a corpora-
tion of New Jersey, dated the 18th
clay of February, 1928. on lands in
Colonia, Township of Woodhridfte,
County of Middlesex and Stntc of
New jers«y; and you, Verna Zertis
Davis are made defendant, because
you are the owner of the property
described in said mortgage; and you
William A. Davis are made defend-
ant because you are the hua.band of
Verna Zerns Davis, owner of the
property described in said mortgage,
and therefore may claim some right
of courtesy or other interest in the
premises described in said mortgage.
Dated: February 13th, 1929: '

HYER & ARMSTRONG,
Solicitors of Complainant,
Rahwty National Bank Bldg.,
Rahway, N, J.

NewsIfromthe Churches

Sppring is here!
Why Not Make Those
Needed Repairs and
Home Improvements?

Outside Painting, Interior Decorating, Tiling Bath
r l(11)1 New Lighting Fixtures, Electric Refrigeration,
Window and Porch Screenings. Awnings, Build Garage,
I ,IV Sidewalks or Driveway, Grade and Seed Lawn,
|.|,,nt Shrubbery, Etc.

We will finance you at low cost and
on easy repayment plan

Come in now and let us show you how

NO FEES NO BONUSES
NO EXTRA CHARGES

PERTH AMBOY WIMSETI THRIFT CO.

METHODIST
10::<>0 A. M.- Sunday school.
11 :O0 A. M.—Morning Sermon top-1

ic, "Our Share in Christ's Resur-
rection."

6:4f> U. M«—Epworth league.
7:4f> U. M.—Evening Sorvice, Sun-
day Schol cxervices, "Dead in
Christ."

8:00 P. M.—Tuesday, the Rose-
land Choral Society at the church,

7:30 P. M—Wednesday, Mid-week
Prayer.

11 :00 A. M.
ship.

0:45 A. M.-

PRESBYTERIAN
9:15 A. Vf.—Sunday Schol.

11:00 A. M.—Morning 8ermon topic,
"The Presence"—The Lord's Sup-
per.

3:00 P. M.—Junior and Interme-
diate C. E.

6:45 P. M.—Senior C. B., topic,
"The Words of Jesus About Life
Unending.'! The leader will be

• Miss Louise Morris.
7:45 P. M.—Evening Sermon tipic,

"Songs in the Night."
8:00 P. M.—Monday,. The Sea

sion will meet a t the manse.
8:00 P. M.—Wednesday. The An-

nual Parish meetihK will be held
in the church.

8:00 P. M.—Friday. Boy
Meeting. <

Scou

-Easter Morning Wor

-Christian Endeavor,
topic, *The Words of .loans About
Life Unending."

7-46 P. M.—Evening Worship.
7:30 P. M.—Wednesday, mid-week

Prayer.

ChrUtian Sciene* Socl.ty
Sawaren

A branch of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scien-
:ist, in Boston, llass.

Sunday School—9.30 A. II .
Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony meeting,

I. P. V.
Thursday—Reading Room, S.OO to

6.00 P. M.

VIDE FOR THE ASSESSMENT
THEREOF.

Be it Ordained by the Towmhip Com-
mittee of the Townahtp of Wood-
hridg?, in the County of Middlemen: '
I That Mndisnn avenue, Avrncl. ,

l>o(r>nniriR at the simthwostPTly line
nf Avenel street, nnd extending
southwesterly approximately 1250
feet to the northeasterly line M I#n-
nx avenue, be improved by the con-
struction of concrete curb, gutter,
grade and cinder pavement, and the
necessary drainage therefor, under
and by virtue of the provisions of an
act entitled, "An Act Concerning
Municipalities," approved March 27,
1917, the amendments thereof and
supplements thereto and other laws
applicable thereto.

2. Said improvement shall be
known as the Madison avenue, Av
enel, Concrete Curb, Gutter, Grade
and Cinder Pavement Improvement. |

9. The sum of Eleven Thousand
$11,000.00) Dollars or so much

thereof as may be net-wary is here-' En|rin««r, and the specification.
hv appropriated tn meet the cost of : thereof, which «re now on n» witn

th* Township Clerk. .
fl The improvement xhall also in-

carrying out mid improvement,
4. Tcmpornry notes or bond* are | . .

hereby authorized to he Issued from i clud« such ext<«n*lon into lntersect-
timp to time, in an amount not to ex-1 ing streets not beyond the property
reed the mim above appropriated, UMe lines of Madison avenue as may
pursuant to the controlling provisions I b* determined by the Township Lom-

Colond Baptht
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1.30 P. M. Sunday School.
7:00 "Young People's Baptist

Ing.
Union."

8.00 P. M. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet

ST. JAMES'
7:30 A. M.—Low Mass.
11:00 A. M.—Low Mass.

l():)0 A. M.—High Mass.
9:00 A. M.—Low Mass at the

Avenel School.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby tfven that the

township Committee will hold
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Wodbridge, on April R,
1,929 at 3:30 o'clock in the after-
noon, to consider the final passage of
h l l i di hh

of Chapter 2,r.2 of thp Laws of 1916,
as amended and supplemented, which
notes or bonds shall bear interest at
a rate not to exceed six per cent per
annum. All other matters in respect
of mid notes or bonds shall be deter-
mined by the' Chairman of the Town-
ship Committee, the Township Clerk
and Township Treasurer, who ar«
hereby authorized to execute and is-
sue said temporary notes or bonds.

6. All the work of said improve-
ment is to be done in accordance with
the plans and profile of the Madison
avenue, Avenel, Concrete Curb, Gut-
ter, Grade and Cinder Pavement Im-
provement as heretofore described,
made by George R. Merrill, Township I W. I. 3-29: 4-6.

mittee to be necessary to protect the
improvement.

7. Said improvement shall be m«d«
tnd compl«ted under the supervision
and direction of the Township Com-
mittee and according to the provis-
ions of an act entitled, "An Act Con-
cerning Municipalities," hereinbefore
described.

8. The cost of said improvement
(hall be assessed upon the lands in
the vicinity thereof benefited or in-
creased in value thereby to the « -
tent of the benefit or increase.

9. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect immediately upon its adoption
und advertising as required by law.

m

EPISCOPAL
6:00 A. M.—Celebration pf Holy
Eucharist.

1Q:00 A. M.—i
11:00 A. M.

Sermon.
•1:00 P. M.—Evensong.
7:30 P. M.—Monday, St.

garet's Unit will meet at the home |
of Miss,De Russy, on Green St.

2:00 p. M.—Wednesday. The
Ploure de Lis will hold a card party
at the home of Mrs. Mark McClain,
On Grove Aye.

CONGREGATIONAL
10:00 A. M.—Sunday Schcool,

the following erdinance, at which
time and place objection thereto
may be presented by any taxpayer
6f the township.

Property owners wishing to object
| may file a written objection with the

and 1 Township Clerk prior to that date.
a n d B. J. DUNIGAN,

• Township Clerk.
Mar-1 AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE

FOR CONCRETE CURB, GUT-
TER, GRADE, CINDER PAVE-
MENT AND THE NECESSARY
DRAINAGE OF MADISON AVE-
NUE, AVENEL, WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP, AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF TEMP-
ORARY NOTES OR IMPROVE-
MENT BONDS AND TO PRO-

.. * > New
Spring Coats

For Women, Misses
and Junior, Misses

Here you can have a new coat for Easter for only
$25. They are all fashion leaders. We feature the
straight silhouette with fur collar . . , throw scarf
. . . or cape back. Here and there a bow predom-
inates. Although the cloth coat is the favorite . . .
fashion leaves that to your own individual taste. The
colors include black, middy blue, tan and gray.

Reynolds Brothers
PERTH AMBOY

WE DELIVER TO WOODBRIDGE AND VICINITY
EVERY AFTERNOON ;

'•'f,

• " ' ? •

~> Madison

\venue

PHONE
120

A HOME IS ADMIRED
year after year without repainting for ten years when

painted with the long wearing

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
Prepared with must reluMc proportions of Pure
White Load and utmost durahlf I'ure Whin- ' /nu .

Simply Made Ready in a Few Minutes for Painting
bvstirring intocmh one ^Jloiiof L & M Somi-Pustc
Paint at S4.()0 a callun, three quarts of Linseed Oil
at M) c.cnts ;t ciuart tn thereby

* m i /
make A y/\ gallon

Best-Pure-Paint
Ready for Painting

FOR * 2 a 8 0 A GALLON
55 YKAIU KXTENSIVE WEAKS FOR TEN YEARS

GUARANTEE — U»e a gullon out of any you buy, and if not
fit-i/tiily lutiifuctory ihe rrinuiiuU-r vuri he returned without
{moment being made for [fit orif ^itllun mtJ.

FOR SALE BY
HUMPHREYS & RYAN WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

REMOVAL SALE
Prices Slashed Below Cost

Embrace This

Opportunity to
Re-Fixture Your

Home at Small Cost|

COUTTS' Electrical Co.
260 Madison Avenue
Open Every Evening Till 9 P. M.

After April 1 at cor. Jefferson & Maple

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

1ST AND 2ND MORTGAGES
CONSTRUCTION LOANS

i DUNHAM - SABO, INC.
284 yWb^y Ar.. . Woodbridge, N. J. Tel. 639 Wdg

COMPLETE
THE WORLD'S CREATES! VALUE! It b orldtooe of our .upKm. »t>UHj to Imj
iu «l,»ullc lot. .nd of .Kr DnlK.l.bU |W«er to u«encll. Competitor! till com-
pl.trl, Iu th.lr .BorU lo ««• ! oor mlfhtj ,.ln«-n.ttlr»lU their eff»rl. urn In
vain o»lni to out huje inc.DtMUhlc ony'nj

Here are the 15 Wonder-Quality Piece*!
11—Smoker
U—Taole Start
lS-Pair of
14—Book Endi
l.V—Boom Sli« Bui

9— Bridie Lamp
1—Bridie Shads
S-~Floor Lamp
t—Bleb. Shade

10—Fool Stool

1—Larie scttM
•."—t'luk Chair

Chair
I— Davenport Table

1 n j Table

Upholstered in Rich Jacquard Velour!

18 Months to Pay$1.25 Weekly
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•UtIOPUL ADHtllMM «IP»[SENT*IIV«
INW jfisry

H«r»tj> C Wood,

f/T^tllR PUHUCATION is committed to no political, racial, reli-
• I jrinii', or social itroup or oruanizatimi. ItR mm is 'o allow i;i
\Ly its news columns nothinfj that it know* tn he untruthful

biased, or of a nature to offend a proper sense, of delicacy.
The paper's opinion, insofa; M a sincere Widpavor enn serve to pre-
vent it. does not appear in the news, but U confined to the' space set
aside for it—the editorial column. In this column it is pledged to
uphold -iii'h thiiifrs as it considers worthy, and to condemn ami h'Kht
afrain?! LMiiditinns in which it sees evidence of insincerity, injustice,
or prejudice of the public welfare. Ita columns at all times are
open to publication of communications on any subject, althoh(fh
no communication will be considered that is palpably bitter or ma-
licious or which is not signed by ita author. In cases where it is
requested, the name of the author of a "connmunicatk>n will be
withheld in publishing.

HEALTH PROMOTION BY ADVERTISING

Modern advertising has improved the health.of Americans
within the last two decades, as well as having lightened the
toil of the housewife and the husband, according to the find-
ings of Earnest E. Calkins, who has been making a compre-
hensive study of the effects of national advertising for the
Woman's Home Companion.

The contribution of advertising to national health is found
by Mr. Calkins in one instance, in the elimination of guess-
work in the improvement of home cooking materials and meth-
ods, for example bread, which can now lie produced with uni-
form excellence. "The greater baking companies, nationally
advertised," he declares, "can make better bread than Mother
used to make; not better than some exceptional housewives,
but better than the average. In the old days there was at least
as much poor bread made aa good."

Assuming that poorly cooked foods had a deleterious ef-
fect upon the health of the nation, Calkins points out what has
been done in other lines of foodstuffs. Once, he says, vinegar
wa.s made from otherwise unused apples and "home made"
brands of the most cleanly makers contained impurities and
varying degrees of strength and excellence. A nationally ad-
vertised pickle company, finding'that it could not maintain a
Bet standard with such a product, began producing its own
vinegar, ageing it in the wood like Wltttf and using only se-
lected apples. Likewise, packers found it more profitable in
the long run to select the finest of fruits and vegetables for
the market instead of canning "leftovers" as was the old home,
custom.

Oatmeal,
which stood
now packed in such a1 manner that they cannot carry germs
and their quality is tremendously improved. The diet of the
average family, moreover, has been widely diversified by the
new uses that have been made of grains, cereals, fruits and
meats. ,

The drug store, carrying nationally advertised goods
which guarantee the customer an unvarying.standard of ex-
cellence, is cited by Mr, Calkins as another example of how
the public health has been served by advertising.. Sterilized
bandages and sealed first aid materials replace the old rag
bandage and home made liniment. He cites the manner in
which adhesive tape is now packed as being a vast improve-
ment over the old method under which it was allowed to lie
about, gathering all sorts of dirt and germs. People today take
better care of their teeth, hands and their entire bodies be-
cause national advertising has laid before them the advantages
of such care and provided them with convenient methods of
observing the primary rules of heiWh. ' , ,

Such improvements, says the writer, cost the manufacturer
a little more but he does not add it,tp the cost of his article.
The reward comes in the public confidence that he established
and the resulting increase in his business.

Holding Up the Parade

NOTICE r

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the Township Committee will hold
a meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, N. J., on
April Kth, lU2il, at 8:15 o'clock
in the evening, to consider the final
passage of the following ordinance,
at which time and place objections
thereto may be presented by any

held at the Municipal Memorial
Building on Monday, February 18th,
1929 at 8:15 p. m. was advertised
in the Woodbridjre Lender arid in Uie
Woodbridge Independent, two news-
papers published and circulated in
the TowrisWp of Wooliridjro, on Feb-
ruary 1st, 8th and lf>th, 1029, and

crackers, prunes, raisitis ' dfld other articles
in dusty, open barrel's in the old time store, are

taxpayer of the Township,
Property owners wishing to object

may file a written objection with the
Township Clerk prior to that date.

R J. DUNIGAN;
Township Clerk.

An Ordinance Contenting to the Lay-
ing, Constructing, Maintaining and
Operating of Certain Pipe Linei
Acrosi and Under State Street, In
the Townihip of Woodbridge, at
Two Placet By Shell Eastern Pe-
troleum Product!, Inc., Iti Suc-
cenori and Aitigns, and Granting
An Eaiement To Shell Eastern Pe-
troleum Producti, Inc., Iti Sue
cenori and Aoigm, Appurtenant
To Lands About To Be Acquired
By It, Its Successors and Assigns,
To Lay, Construct, Maintain and i case made1 and provided; and

hereinafter designated, appurtenant in the County of Middles** consents
to lands about to be acquired by it, ' to the laying, constructing, maintain-
its successors and assigns, for a per- ing and operating of two 12" steam
iod of fifty years; and jacketed asphalt flux pipe lines, two

WHEREAS, pursuant to a resolu-1 10" fuel oil pipe lines, six K" gaso-
tion adopted by the Township Com- line-kerosene and fire protection pipe
mittee of the Township of Wood- lines, feix 6" gas, oil, and diese! oil
bridge, in the County of Middlesex, ~'— '— "' •- '•
»n January 28th, H)2!!( notice of a
hearing on the said application to be

pipe linesmen pipe lines varying in
size from 2 V to 4" for water, air,
steam and drain lines, under and
across State street, in the Township
of Woodbridge in the County of Mid-
dlesex, at a point approximately 11">'>
feet north alonjj State street from
the intersection of the easterly side
of State street and the northerly side
of Woodbridge Creek, by Shell East-
ern Petroleum Products, Inc., a cor-

placcs in the Township of Wood-
bridge to wit: at
Sewaren Post Office,
Central Railroad Station,
Memorial Municipal Building.
Woodbridge Post Office,
Fire House of Fire District No. 1,
all said locations being in Wood-

was posted in five of the most public poration organized under the laws of
State of Delaware, its successors and
assigns, and grants to said Shell East-
ern Petroleum Products, Inc., its suc-
cessors and sfesijfns, an easement ap-
purtenant to lands about to be ac-
quired by its, its successors and as-
signs, lying on either side of said
State street, to lay, construct, main-

Operate Certain Pipe Lines Across i WHEREAS, hearing on the
And Under State Street, At Two
Placet, Fpr a Period of Fifty
Yean.
WHEREAS, a petition has been

filed by Shell Eastern Petroleum Pro-
ducts, Inc., a corporation organized
under the'Laws of the State of Dela-
ware, praying that the Township of
Woodbridge, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, consent to the laying1, con-
structing, maintaining and operating
of certain pipe lines across and under
State street, at approximately the
two places hereinafter designated, by
said Shell Eastern Petroleum Prod-
ucts, Inc., its successors and assigns,
and grant to said Shell Eastern Pe-
troleum Products, Inc., its successors
and assigns, an easement to lay, con-
struct, maintain and operate said
>ipe lines across and under said State
itreet a t each of the said two places

bridge Township, New Jersey, in ac- j tain and operate the said pipe lines
cordance with the Statute in such at approximately the said point for

a period of fifty years.
2. The Township of Woodbridge

FIGHT THIS LAW

Every automobile owner in WoOdbridge and in the State
should hack the Keystone Automobile Club of New Jersey in
its fig-ht against the passage of Assembly Bill'No. 341. If pass-
ed it would be one more addition to the long list of "fool laws"
that have been designed to annoy and mulct motorists without
doing any good in regulating traffic or reduce danger of acci-
dents. ; .

The bill merely provides for an increase in the fees of
magistrates and constables but in that proposed increase the
club sees great danger, indeed certainly, of the return of "fin-
ing mills" andthe wholesale trimnijing of motorists by magis-
trates and constables working in "i^hootB,4' to make money.

"Without intending any jreneflction on the 'squires and
constables as a class,' " says a statement by thje club, "we feel
that the proposed increase in costs would make the arresting
of motorists on trivial charges very attractive from a financial
standpoint. It is a matter of history that 'fining mills' have
been conducted for private gain and that the law governing
the operating of motor cars has been used only as an excuse
for collecting money from motorists.

"With the 'lining 'scmire' now in eclipse so far uw New
Jersey is concerned, it seems unfortunate that the Legislature
Bh.ould be asked to put temptation in the way of members of
th,e minor judiciary who might n<|t scruple to use the increased
fties as justification far a drive on, technical violates of the
motor law." • ' ** *>*•

The Keystone Club in Pennsylvania yesterday made
known that an investigation of the records of "fining 'squires'
in that State disclosed $431,000 ijlegally retained by the squires
in the last three years. This money was collected in fines from
motorists. Approximately $250,000 has been nrtugAed to the
State since discovery of the discrepancy? u

As in New Jersey, an effort Is being made JcSirtcrease the
fees of magistrates in Pennsylvania, but the Legislature has
shown itself cold to the proposition, and it is believed alto
gather likely the effort will fail. • >,(

Let m t r y to c rea te a l ike eaW»M« ahioHg sour asserribly
men. Wri te t o t hem your p ro tes t aga i rM- tbe bill, i t iq easier t
k«sep a bad law from g e t t i n g Qn t h e b o o ^ s t h a n to get it off

it iaon. •' 1?'» "

application was he-Id by the
said
said

Township Committee of the Township
of Woodibridge at the Municipal Me-
morial Building on Monday. Febru-
ary 18th, 1929, at 8:15 p. m., which
hearing was continued to Tuesday,
March 5th, 1929 at 8:15 p. m. pur-
suant to the said resolution and the
said notice, when and where the said
Township Committee of the Town*
ship of Woodbridge heard all those
appearing and desiring to be heard;
and

WHEREAS, it appears that
irranting of the said application will
be in the public interest;

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT OR-
DAINED by ti»e Township Commit-
tee of the Township of Woodbridge,
in the County of Middlesex, as fol-
lows :—

1, The Township of Woodbridge

in the County of Middlesex consents
to the laying, constructing, maintain-
ing and operating of two 12" steam
iacketed asphalt flux pipe lines, two
10" fuel oil pipe lines, six 8" gaso-
line-kerosene and fire protection pipe
lines, six 6" gas, oil and diesel oil
pipe lines, ten pipe lines varying in
size from 2 V to 4 " for water, air,
steam and drain lines, under and
across State street, in the Township
oj Woodbridge, in the County of
Middlesex, at a point distant approx-
imately 240 feet south along the east-
erly side of State street from the in-
tersection of the easterly side of
State street and the westerly side of
Old Road, by Shell Eastern Petro-
leum Products, Inc., a corporation
organized under the laws of the State
of Delaware, its successors and as-
signs, and grants to said Shell East-

mi Petroleum Prmlucti, Inc.. its sur-
rrssors nnd assigns, an rascmonti np
purlpiinnl. tn IIIIKIH ahoiit to be nc-
ijiiiri'd by it, its surrcssors nnd as-
signs, lying on cithi'r side of said
State street, tri lay, construct, main-
tain Hnd operate the said pipe lines
at approximately the said point for
a period of fifty years.

3. The said pipe lines shall be bur-
ied in the soil bpn-enth the bed of
Ktflte street at n depth of not less
than 2 feet. The pavement of the
said State street shnll bo restored to
ita originnl condition by the said
Rlieli Eastern Petroleum Products,
Inc., its successors and assigns, at its
nr their cost nnd expense.

4. The uses of said State street to
which this consent is given and for
which these easements nre granted,
lire to lay, construct, maintain nnd
operate asphalt flu*' pipe lint-s, fuel
nil pipe lines, gasoline-kerosene, nnd
fire protection pipe lines, diesel oil
pipe Ines, water, air, utefim and drain
pipe lines, and pipe lines for petrol-
mim and petroleum products nnd de-
rivitives connecting pip* lines to be
constructed by sni<i Shell Eastern Pe-
troleum Products, Inc., its successors
nnd assigns, lying on the easterly
and westerly sides of State street, at
approximately the two points here-
inbefore designated.

5. This Ordinance shall take effect
immediately upon its adoption as
prescribed hy Inw.
W. I. 3-29; 4-5.

ning point running (1) north twenty-
two degrees four minutcg east nlonjr
the eaRterly Hne of Ridgeley avenue
forty feet; thence (2) south sixty
»evcn dcgrceH fifty-six minutes ensi
along the noutherly line of lot No
E)4; Block 373 H, Map of Berkeley
Terrace, one hundred twenty-five
feet to the northwest corner of lot
No. 30; thence (3) south twenty-two
degrees four minutes west along the
westerly line of lots No. 30 and No
81 forty feet to the rwrtheast corner
of lot No. Ill; thence (4) north nix
ty-seven degrees fifty-six minute*
west klong the northerly line of No
51 One Hundred twenty-five feet to
the easterly line of Ridgeley avenue
arid to the point,or place of BRaiN
NING.

According to a recent survey made
by George R. Merrill, Civil Engineer
Woodbridge, N. J.

Being part of the game landfl and
premises conveyed to the said I,oth-
nrd H. Jensen by deed recorded in
Book 87C of Deeds for Middlesex
County, page 441.

Decrees amounting to apnroxi
mately $7900.00. ' P X1~

Together with all and singular the,
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S."HANNAH,

RCOTT GERMAN, Sheriff.
J4G.20 Solicitor.
W. I. 3-16, 22, 29; 4-5.

Sommers Junior Shoe Shop
144 Smith Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Will You Accept
Our Invitation?

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Hotween Eleventh Ward Build-
ing and Lonn Association of New-
ark, N. J., a corporation, Com-
plainant, and Lothard II. Jensen,
et als., Defendants. Fi Fa for sale
of mortgaged premises dated Feb-
ruary 11, 1929.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, 1 will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, APRIL TENTH.

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-NINE

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the Sheriff's office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL those certain tracts or par-
cels of land and premises, situate, ly-
ing and being in the Township of
Woodbridge, in the County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey.

FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING at
a point in the easterly line of Ridge-
ley avenue, said point being distant
one hundred forty-five feet norther-
ly from the point of intersection
formed by the easterly line of Ridge-
ley avenue and the northerly line of
Indiana avenue and from said begin-
ning point running (1) north twenty-
two degrees four minutes east along
the easterly line of Ridgeley avenue
sixty feet to the southwest corner of
lot No. 52, Block 373 H. Map of Ber-
keley Terrace; thence (2) south six-
ty-seven degrees fifty-six minutes
east along the southerly line of lot
No. 52 one hundred twenty-five feet
to the northwesterly corner of lot
No. 32; thence (3) south twenty-two
degrees four minutes west along the
westerly line of lots No. 32, No. 33
and No. 34 sixty feet to the south
easterly corner of lot No. 49; thence
(4) north sixty-seven degrees fifty-
HX minutes west alon^ the southerly
line of Lot No. 49 one hundred twen-
ty-five feet to the easterly line of
Ridgeley avenue and to the point or
place of BEGINNING.

According to a recent survey made
by George R. Merrill, Civil Engin-
eer, Woodbridge, N. J.

Being part of the same lands and
premises conveyed to the said Loth-
ard H. Jensen by deed recorded in
Book 876 of DeedB for Middlesex
County, page 441,

SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING
»t a point in the easterly line of
Ridgeley avenue, said point being
distant two hundred five feet north-
erly from the point of intersection
formed by the easterly line of Ridge-
ley avenue and the northerly line of
Indiana avenue and from said begin-

' SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSKV

—Between Giovanni MafTia HIKI
Maria Grncia Maffia, his wif(.
Complainants, and Elizabeth ]•;'
Luii, and John G. Lun, her hus
band, Defendants. Fi Fa for sai,.
of mortgaged premises dated
March fi, 1!>29.
By virtue of the above stated wrr

to me directed and delivered 1 win
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, APRIL TWENTY*

FOURTH, NINETEEN HUNDRKU
AND TWENTY-NINE

at two o'clock in the afternoon ,,.
said day, at the Sheriff's Office, in li
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All those certain lots, tracts or p.;
eels of land a.nd premises, horeina1

ter particularly described, situate, h
ing and being in the Township ..<
Woodbridge, in^ the County of Mid
(llesex and State of New Jersey:

Being known, numbered and iV-
ignated as Lots Numbered Five Hun-
dred Forty-six (546), Five Hundu I
forty-seven (547), Five Hundred
forty-eight (548), Five Hundred for-
ty-nine (549), Five Hundred fifiy
(550) and Five Hundred fifty-on'e
(551) also lots numbered Six Hun-
dred Ninety-seven (B97), Six Hun-
dred Ninety-eight (B9K), Six Hun-
dred Ninety-Nine (G99), Seven Hun-
dred (700), Seven Hundred One
(701) and Seven Hundred Twn
(702). as laid down on a map entit-
led, "Map of Property of the Run-
way Improvement Company," filed in
the Middlesex County Clerk's Office,
March 13, 1896, being known as
Map No. 270.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $4,000.00.

Together with all and singular the-
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

LEAVITT, ULBRICH & TALLEY,
$23.52 Solicitors.
W. I. 3-29; 4-5. 12, 19.

UPHOLSTERING AND
CABINET MAKING SHOP

Oriental and Domestic Rag*
Cleaned—Slip Covert.

Charles Sermayan
28 MAIN ST.

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 1217

The new Dr. Posner's Spring
Shoes for the children are hdre-

the smartest styles you have ever
seen-really, it will do (your heart

good just to come ami see them!
High shoes - low shops - oxfords |

pumps and sport styles - in sea-
son's most popular and best

wearing leathers-and in sizes to
fit every youthful growing foot! • '-,

More than that, - tfhen you buy
j i; shaes for tfte cru|dren here you

know they are fitted correqtly!

Come and Bring the Children!

SOMMERS
JUNIOR SHOE SHOP

144 SMITH STREET, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Its a NEW and
MIGHTIER RADIO

Model 7 2
Loui* XVI Walmu Cabi-
net. UiHint Diamond
Mmrfird Oriental Wat
nut wilt genuine inlaid
Marquetry Border.
Ingnimenl panel alw
of Diamond Matched
OrieaUl Walnut framed
wilb HutlValnjil and
BtrrtVf jr« Raul*1 Panel

GREATER 3 W ,
and Performance
fit the same Price

TERMS ARRANGED

CONCANNON'S MUSIC
STORE

Wobdbridge 76 MAIN ST.
TEL. 299
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Camp Fire Girls
Plan Busy Season

Al,ar1|je For Many Ac-
Have Card

l l v Soon AUo Ceremonial

i.is Cnmp Fire Girls held
Ir progressive business
l-iv afternon at the home
.Ir'limn, Mr..,. « . Silver-
wlnnd Place. One new
ndmitted to the group,
Strieker won * home

in-
the

.HI

,ili,.il their reed work at
The group hel<

'\\Vdnesday afternoon,
Oucl Friday, also a t
t h l . guardian.
.ii,,,m and signs were taught

their guardian. Plans
I for their card party

"'I',' he held April 12 at the
Mr-. A. F. Hunt, of Green
i'iiini'hle, Bridge and Fan-

'•iwarded and refreshments
,iVril. Tickets may be prb-

,,,„ uny member of tne group.
HI-n-'made for their Easter

u i ; l | which is to be held Fri-
IIIMI; flt the home of Ethel
,, (irrcn Street.
,„!> Kirc Birthday Ceremonial
, phui' in the Elizabeth Cen-
,,t^i Church, April 5. All
fr,,m the surrounding vicin-
;l attend, several will take
\|1 parents and friends are

I,, attend. The mothers
,,. iniqtiois group are taking

Sunshine Class Has
Election of Officers

The annual election of officers
took place at the meeting of the Sun-
shine, class of the First Presbyterian
church held Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. T. A. Ijcber in Freeman
street. Mrs. Edwin Potter was the.
hostess.

The officers selected for the com-
ing year are the following: re-elected
president, Miss Elma Bcr.gh; vice-
president, Mrs. Russell Thergesen;
secretary, Miss Emily Lawrence;
trensurer, Mrs, William Nelson; flow-
er committee chairman, Mrs. Erie
Straight. . P

The reports for the past year were
given. Two hundred and ninety gifts
were sent to the sick and shut-ins.
At Christmas time » box of gifts was
lent to the mission school in Fcrron
Utah. Needy families in town were
also aided. -

A 'contribution of $5 will be given
to the local milk and ice fpnd. Plans
were completed for the Easter work
which the class will attend to. Plans
were also made for a social affair,
which will be held Friday evenin'g,
May 3, in the Sunday school room of

Striiker, piano solos, "At
.\ Camp," and "The Russian

,,,',,<• Corfield, violin solo ac-
,.,!,•<! hv Mrs. 11. Silbermann.

,„!«' Christian Endeavor
I ;i Cinquatitaine."

,',i],.nii. Silbermann, recita-
l,,i,,k Pleasant Please," "Aunt

,- the Rural Society."
licinnrowsky, piano solo,

Refreshments were served during
the social hour.

11

Much Milk Served
In Public School

One hundred nihety-six bottles of
milk daily were served to the pupils
of School No. 11 during the past
week. The milk is served at the
morning recess poriod by teachers
and pupils so that no school time
is lost by pupils. Free milk is served
to underweight children coming
from families where income will not
warrant this additional ejjpenso by
by parents. Milk is not being served
at the noon hour as nearhy stores.
and lunchroms sell the same grade
nf milk (Grade A Pasteurized) at
the ftamfr price and children bring-
ing their lunches mny buy this milk
at these places.

The Junior Red Cross funds art
being used to supply the free milk
to worthy cases.

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Janet Gage Chapter
To Plant Trees

Member* of D. of R. Will Plant
Tree* In New Park on Arbor
Day—Recorder PickerspU
Addresses Chapter On His-
tory of New Jersey.

The meeting of the Janet Gage
Chapter, Daughters of the Revolution
was held Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. E. Moore, of Kearney
avenue, Perth Amboy. The speaker
of the afternoon, Recorder H. 'E.
Pickersgill, outlined the "History of
Ney Jersey." Historical places vfqH
described and incidents of the Eef-
olutionary war were told: pf, in
wry interesting manner, jjf. Pickerk-
(rill proved in his talk, tbjit we should
all be proud of our stati;

Mrs. 0. E. Knight, B dramatist,
(rave a very delightful program. SJ>*
dramatised the following: "The LKlt
est Rebel," a cutting from Edwards
Peoples. Ruth McHenry Stewart's,
"An Easter Symbol; and Paul Law
rence Dunljar's, "Li'l Brown Baby."
Mrs. F. R. Valentine, the regent
opened the business meeting and Mrs
H. A. Tappen, chaplain of the chap-
ter, led the devotional services. Mrs
A. R. Bergan and Mrs. B B. Wall-
ing were appointed a committee to
purchase a marker for Janet Gage's
grave, which is in the Methodist Epis
copal Church yard, in Main Street,
Plans were made to plant a tree in
honor of the organizing regent, Mrs.
K. R. Valentine. Another tree will be
planted in honor of the first vice-
regent, Mrs. W. H. Tombs. The trees
Will be planted in the new Wood-
bridge Park, on Arbor Day, at 10:30
a. m. with appropriate exercises.
Plans were made to purchase a flag
trailing motion picture, "Your Flag
and Mine." This will show the correct
uses of the flag. Ten dollars will be
donated to the milk and ice fund.

Mrs. Valentine thanked the ways
and means committee, of which Mrs.
H. W. VonBremmen is chairman, for
the successful card party given re
rently. The proceeds from this party
were $ 102.50. Mrs. VonBremmen re-
sponded with thank's to the committee
that ao willingly helped her. Mrs.
Valentine asked the members to send

itart the week of April 15, in Wnsh-
ngton, D. ('. A letter was rend tell-
ng of the New Jersey State luncheon

to he UWtf April IS at the Hotel
Washington, Two delegates from the
local chapter will atteml the confer-

nce. '
The eueeta of the chapter were:

Mrs. C. C. Hommann, Mrs> Northley
ones, Mrs. Sidney RiddW-storffer,

Mrs. Charles H. Seguine, Mrs. W. W.
Ramsey, Mrs. Arthur Hall, Mrs.
Ralph Young, Mrs. Adrian l.yon, Mrs.
0. E. Knight, Mrs. George Sharp and
Mrs. H. H. Petz of Perth Amboy.

The nSxt meeting will be held
A,pril 22, at. the home of Mrs. A.
MuckenfuM, pi Elizabeth. Refresh-
ments were 4|trved during tho social
hour.

Raritan Council To
Hold Campaign

Will Seek Funds and Members
For Boy Scout Troops—
Notes of Woodbridge Scouts.

LAST TIMES TODAY

Lillian Gish
in

"The White Sister"
SATURDAY—MARCH 30 2—FEATURES—2

Charles Buddy Rogers
in

"Someone to Love"
With MARY BRIAN

ADDED FEATURE — "AVENGING RIDER"

SUNDAY - MONDAY—MARCH 31 » APRIL 1

1w WCLFCf
VfUlSTWT'

TUESDAY—APRIL 2

"THE MAN IN
HOBBLES"

With L1LA LEE

u

2—FEATURES—2

1EYRUBE!"
With

Gertrude Olmstead
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY—APRIL 3 - 4

featuring

Ester Ralston
COMING—SUNDAY - MONDAY-APRIL 7 ,- 8

EMIL JANNINGS

IP

"SINS OF THE FATHER"

knitting needles and wools for their j ce
annual box to Ellis Island. The con-
I mental congress of the D. A. R. will

CLASSIFIED AD

March 28. 1!I2!I.

TO THE EDITOR OK THE WOOD-
BRIDGE INDEPENDENT: ,

A year ago a canvass was made of
taxpayers in Sewaren to ascertain
their views as to awning restrictions
made possible by the amendment to
the State Constitution. An over-
whelming majority of the many who
were consulted were in favor of re-
Btricting most of Sewaren for purely
residential uses.

Following the canvass a letter was
»ent to the Town Committee call-
ing its attention to the expressed
desire of the taxpayers of Sewaren
and asking for early consideration.

Note the following excerpts from
the letter:

"Experience has shown that pro-
tection of residence districts against
commercial invasion is practically
impossble except where zoning re-
Btrictions are in force."

Aa indicated above there is a very
strong desire on the part of the
property owners of Sewaren for the
protection of its residence districts.

The undersigned respectfully re-
quests the Township Committee to
take early action towards placing a
suitable zoning ordinance in effect
and desires to offer its co-operation
in any way in which it woud he ac-

Arrangements for the ISI29 Mem
bership and Financial Campaign arc
now being made by the Executive
Board of the Raritan Council, Boy
Scouts of America.

Thomas A, Garretson of Perth Am
boy has accepted the general chair-
manship of the campaign for this
year replacing the late John PfpifTer,
who ha^ been .active in this work for
several years past.

The campaign will be held during
Hie week of April 22-211 and the usual
District Chairmen and Team Organ-
izaiton will be appointed.

Work is now being started on the
special gifts committee of which Mur
HR Margnretten of Perth Amboy ip
chairman, nnd on account of the in-
tensive development of scouting in
the various communities associated
with the Raritan Cuuncil during the
past few years, it is hoped that the
people will he willing to support the I
Raritan Council in the approaching!
campaign for $10,000, which in ad-
dition to the year's budget for admin-
istration, leadership training, courts
of honor, there is $2,500 put aside
for camping purposes in which all
scouts of the Rarilan Council will
participate in some way.

The next regular meeting of the j
Woodbridge Court of Honor of the
Raritan Council, Boy Scouts of Am-
erica, will be held Friday, April ii,
1925, at the Woodbridge Methodist
church at 7:45 p. m.

John H. Love who has been the
chairman of the local Court of Honor
for several years will again preside
over this session, and the recently ap-
pointed District Scout Commissioner,
Daniel L. Ogden, will serve as secre-
tary.

The speaker of the evening will he
Carl Skow, of South Amboy who is
Acting Scoutmaster of Troop 101
Parlin and Assistant Scoutmaster of
Troop ill South Amboy, having been
in this troop for the past 13 years.
Mr. Skow will have a message of

Koss
STORES

INC.
97 TO 106 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Spring Gloves
FAM0U8 CENTBMERI KID OLOVES

Tills I* n vrry line Frtwii kid: In all colors $1.98Special price Real $3 50 value: pf.' i

SILK OLOVES
he finest quality MIlMian

style, turn do-::i, fancy
inndes And

Silk Mercerized
Lisle Gloves

A special purchase <>
quality mercerized «llk
now spring colors; full
sizes. Rp(j. ji.ii) value, pr

25 duz of llirsr [I
isle glnvea In all tin
rungc of

advertisements only One
ct-nt a word; minimum charge 25c.

ALL kinds of mason and repairing
work done. Will build garages, lay

sidewalks, plaster houses, and build
cellars. Work by day or by contract.
Michael Knapek. P. O. Box 266,
Mawbcy street, Woodbridge.
W. I. 3-22, 29; 4-5, J2«.

HELP WANTED—MALE
MAN or young man wanted to do

clerical work, typewrite and drive
car. Apply Wnodbridge Independent,
18 Green street.

gr.eat interest to the local scouts.
any way in wnicn it woud he ac- The purpose pf the Court of Honor
table. meeting is to award the various hadg-

It can be realized that no zoning es to the scouts who have qualified
ordinance which failed to bar out for them and this will be done by the
oil plants and similar objectionable members of the tauTt who, in addi
industries from neighborhoods where tion to the chairman, are Howard A.
residential values would be detri- ] Tappen, Ray C. Tyrell and Harold
mentally affected, could have been P. Hayden respectively the chairmen
adopted with the concurrence of the ' of the troop committees of troops !!1,
Sewaren voting population. There- 32 and 33.
fore the failure of the Town Com- A cordial invitation is extended t
mittee to take effective action in

79c

Smart Bags
Ensemble pursea. bags and scarfs of heavy crepe de chine,

in lid* chnrm to your Easter Costume

Colorn arc lip stick red. powder blue, sun

tan. royal blue, beige, grey.

2.98

RENT FREE
THREE ROOMS and bath with elec-

tricity and gas free, in rear of den-
tal office, to widow or couple who will
take care of dental office and answer
telephone calls. For information call
Woodbridge 625.
W. I. &. C. P. 3-20, 4-5.

HOUSES FOR RENT

line wi th ' the request of Sewaren
taxpayers has led directly to the
present controversy over an oil plant
invading Sewaren.

We were told at the time that the
Town Committee would consider the
letter as putting it on notice as to
the attitude of the people of Se-
waren.

Have we not got the right to ask

all parents and friends of the local ,
scouts to be present for the meeting
will be of great interest to all.

Miasing Persons Reported
To Local P

Mrs. S. Petrosky, of Port Reading,
« „ reported to the police on Monday

the'Town* Committee to accord" prec- that her husband has been missing
edence to the plea of Sewaren for since March 16. He is 32 years did
protection against commercial inva- and was dressed in working clothes
sion over ap application to permit a when last seen,
particularly objectionable commercial Mrs. Anna Haszar, of 55 Banford
nvasion"1 avefiue, has reported her son, Gabar,?

For the Oposfoion to theOil
Plant Invasion of Sewaren

F. J. ADAMS.

a v € i e , h p ,
as missing. He left home Sunday eve-
nine to go to the movies and has not
returned.

New
Bags

These are all new
styles, pouches, underarm
plain and combination leathers,
styles. Regular
$1.69 Vftlut $1.00

R R E N T ^ i room bungalow, 153
Grenville street, tfbrite

W, I. 3-22, 29*.

FOR RENT

SIX ROOM house with improve-
ments, Inquire 296 Amboy avenue.

W. I. 3-20; 4-5.

FOR KENT—April 1st; 5-room house
with basement and garage; all im-

provements; splendid location'; phone
114 Woodbridge.
W. I. 3-22tf.

FOR RENT—Room and
phone Woodbridge 892.

W. I. 2-8tf.

board;

HOUSES
HOUSES for sale or for rent; money

to loan. DeYoung, Avenel, N. J.,
Phone Woodbridge 929-J or Wood-
bridge 240-W. 3-ltf.

~ ~ FOR SALE

HEAL ESTATE Bargain—in Lincoln
avenue, beautiful ID room, 2-fam-

ily house; 5 rooms, bath and pantry
nn each Hour; separate steam heating
plaints; all latest improvement!; two-
ciir giirage. A real bargain foci Quick
liuyi-r. Inquire at ll 'J Lincoln ave-
nue, (Jurteret.

REAL ESTATE Bargain in Central
avenue, corner of Atlantic street;

2-fantily, 11 room house; all improve-
ments; bargain for quick buyer; in-
quire of Chrome Real Estate Ex-
change, 75 Roosevelt avenue, Car-
U'ret.

CRESCENT THEATRE
THE THEATRE BEAUTIFUL
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY-

TIM McCOY in
CCD

Also Another Episode of Chinatown Mystery
MONDAY and TUESDAY-

"Behind Closed Doors"
BUNGALOW, 4 rooms and bath,

electric light, gas, water, sewer,
concrete street; price $3,500;f easy
terms; 5 Wedgewood avenue, Wood-
bridge; inquire J. E. Harned, Post
Office Building, Woodbritfg*.
W. I. 2-15tf.

'THE CASE OF
LElflA SMITH"

MODERN live-room bungalow, all
improvements, such «» sewer, gas.

water, puved streets, in good neigh-
borhood, block from school; two
blocks from railroad station, $5500;
?250 down, $35 monthly to cover in-
terest on bulance and ?9 monthly on
principal. Phone Woodbridge 0?9-J.

WEDNESDAY- DOUBLE FEATURE

GEORGE BANCROFT in
"The Wolf of Wall Street"

Also "Arizona Days"
. ._ .,...£ :—__ . .

•BUNGALOW—Kire rooms; all im-
provements; telephone Woodbridge

260-R or 575.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY--

MODERN five-room house, all im-
provements, good Btreet, two

blocks from school; two blocks to
railroad Btation; $5760; $300 down,
balance $35 monthly. Phone Wood-
bridge i»2«-J.

"Flying Wheels"
"Golf Widows"

TRUCKING, local or long distance;
two trucks at your convenience.

Phone Woodbridge 103. John Thorn-1
an, Oakland avenue, Sewaren.

SATURDAY and SUNDAY-

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wanted, site of hand

kerchief ot larger, 5c s pound
Middlesex Press. 80 Green Htreei

NURSERY
Landscaping your Home Grounds

complete jobs from $60 up. Good
»ele(!th)n • l v « * r • • « • , T M « «uJ
Shrubs, all grown locally. Drop postal
(or free consultation. jan&M Nur*-

"THE PHANTOM CITY"
CHINA NIGHTS Monday and Friday

MATINEES: ADULTS 15c, CHILDREN 5c
Holiday*, Saturdays, Sundays -Chsldren 10c, Adults 25c
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M.E. Sunday School To
Have Easter Service

Program To Be Pre-
sented In/ The Church on
Sunday ffight.

The Sunday fchoo! nf the Uf.h >-
(lnl-K)ii-cop(i] church will hold East-:
er service on Sunday nijrht .it 7:tff. I
The f'lllnwing1 program will )>e pre '
tented: ' j

(. . , . ,r t of t h - .
M r . A H..yl;»n r ' i t r • l i . -r . . : 1

A-iria M' lnp1- .ir.l W::>-
Hj'irson,
Otr inc 'HP *•
Thi* SIKH i\>rn|i» lr" wi!! !*
Iiv Mnn Kilter. Thiv;v* H M
Mir th* Sprnc.if. Kulh
Ilclon (".>ffey. V o n HAJ
• .-rhiTiw H r U e ii-.d
flram. •'

,Mre«*—' Ka.«t<v"
Rev. A. IVIJIAP. Y '•' C./>rsM

"Thr

^ " A N-

• Triumph" —
By the School

"•!•<!.si niirht"
Eu^eno S'.auffer

V"c;i! sM-'—"The Lily Sr>n(t"
ncrnire. Hoajrland ,

Soiijr --"Rpj"iee and Sinjj" . .. School'
I'rayor RPV. A. Hoylan Fitz-f'n'rald
Offerinir Recitation—"The ^Vcnther-

maii'' ... Clifford Hoaffland .
Ofrpr.itory tenor snlo—"The Holy '

City" . A, Roylan Fitz-fierald Jr .)
li'citiition—"Welcomf Ea«ter Lilie.«"

W.irtriieriti' Silticrmann'
IJ< ritati in— "Eaiter Liliep" '<

By eight frirl-
Ethel liuifkerorxi, Marjnrii1 Moore,
lima H'fknian, Adalaidc Hnob»»,'
Franc-- I,e-.vis. Jeanette Martin,,
I'ear! Van rnmi> and Amelin Henry

Son(r-"Vi.-v.ry-- , School;
liecit.'itior, -"lielU and Hlo.vnns" I

liv 11:ii • •;ir-;i .\f<.'.n\ i:e:itrice Ftcck-

Special Easter Music At
Trinity Episcopal Church

Then- will be special Easter music
,it Trinity Ei>i.ic>j»al church next
SundAjr at the eleven o'clock service.
Ttie fallowitifr program will he ren-
dered hy thp choir:
IVficessional hymn—"Jesus Christ Is

ll),*>n Today"—Pavidica.
[ntroit—"Christ Our PasM>v«r"—)

Treston. ( j
Ciimniunion Service in E fiat^ j

(Yuicloihank.
HK , , ,n_"Anpels R*M'the Rock A-;

way"—Ropor.
Anth*m—"Jesus Fiiws"—Spinney.
Mime Dimittis—Stainer.
Sevenfold Amfn-^Stoiner.
Recessional—"The Strife i.s O'er"—

— A Classified A(iv, Wilt Sell It —

Breckenridge Group
Elects Officers

Mini Grace HubfT Is Named
Head of Auxiliary of Presby-
terian Church At Meeting
Monday.

Thf annual election nf officers, of
tho Hrockcnrid(re Auxiliary of tin
Preshytorian church, was hplil on
Monday nisrht when the auxiliary,
met at the home of Mrs Iceland Rey-
nolds in Linden avenue. Twenty one
member!" were present, The officers
fleeted are: Pr«*ident, Miss Grace
Huber; vice-president, Mrs. Harold
Mundy; secretary, Mm. Charles Kuhl-
man; treasurer, Mrs, Maxwell Locan.

The devotional service was lea by
Miss Anna Hart, two £i t fP t e r s °f fif
mission study book, 'nJKri!*-<«-4JK;
Indian Road" were studied.

An interesting letter was read by
Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge. It was from
Miss Sophie Johnson' a local woman,
who is teaching in the Allison James
Presbyterian Mission school in Santa
Ke, New Mexico.

At the business session, it was de-
cided to give $15 to tfie milk and ice
fund. Announcement was made of
the Presbyterian conference to he
held April it at the Second Presby-
terian church of Elizabeth. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.

The next . meeting will be held

April
i . i r . l i

leader.

^ at the borne of M"i« Helen
mth Mr- Mavwell l.ofpiii »«

Eji»tern Star Chapter To
Hold Benefit Card Party

Americus Chapter 1>T l>. K. S. will
hold a henpfit card party on Monday
April !, in the ("raftsman's chili
louse. Cardu will start at S :f>0 p. m.
Ml games will be in play and refresh-
Tnent* will be served. Mrs. Georfre
Luffbarry is general chairman. She
will be insisted by the Muse* Adol-
fiha Koyen, Pearl (•"iler and Marf«re>t
Tomo. Mrs. Frank Barth, Mrs. W*l-
ia'ce Van Pejt, M"- Harry Conrad,
Mrs. Fred Schwenr^r. Mrs. A. Hunt,
Mrs. Harold Hanson nnd Mrs. Robert
Koch. Ticket* may be had at the door
or from any member of the. commit-
lee.

Tell. Fellowship Club of
Benefit* of Athletics

The Young Men's Fellowship Club
nf the Presbyterian church held a
nupper meeting in the Sunday school
foom on Monday night with John
Tetley as-toastmaster. He- introduced
Coach Rice of the High school ath-
letics. Mr. Rice gave a very inter-
esting talk or "The Benefit of Ath-
letics." Then he answered question?

1 which the members asked.
After the business meeting a social

time was enjoyed. The next meeting
will b« held on April 8 at the home
nf Raymond Demarest in Grove ave-
nue. •

A Branch of the $25,000,000 Store in New York

Bloomiitgdale's
LEASE EXPIRES

MUST VACATE
ONLY 7 DAYS LEFT

7 Days! That is all! Then we must vacate! Come tonight, to-
morrow! Choose your piano NOW and secure the best of the
assortment! Buy now. Prices have been slashed to the bone.

USED WALTER PLAYERS

SHERIFFS SALE

IN CHANCEKY OF NKW .IKKSEY I
Hi-twrcii White Jfe Hr^s, Inc., n '

corporation. Complainant. luid
Mane Mendl and I>«nicl Mendl,
defendants. Ei Fa for sale of morl-
(mfred premises dated February lfi,

By virtue of the above stated writ
to me directed and delivered I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, A P R I L TENTH,

i NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-NINE

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
•aid day. at the Sheriff's Office, in
the City of Now Brunswick, N. J.

Premises, in Township of Wood-
, bridge, Middlesex County, New Jer-

sey.
: "Beginning at a point in the North-
; erly side of St. George's avenue, dis-
, tant one hundred feet Easterly from

the- corner formed by the intersec-
ticn of the Easterly side of Smeath-
ers street with the Northerly side of
St. George's avenue, and ijjrom said
beginning point, .-unning thence (1)
along the Northerly line of St.

| George's avenue, S. 43 degrees, 13
: minutes, 45 seconds East a distance
jof one hundred and twenty (120)
feet to a stake; thence (2) N.'dfl de-

I grees, 46 minutes, 15 seconds East
ninety-two and forty-three one hun-
dredths (92.43) feet to a stake;
th«nce (3) N. 59 degrees, 4G min-
utes, 30 seconds West forty-three
and sixty-seven one hundredths (43.-
67) feet to a sUke; thence (4) N.
43. degrees, 13 minutes, 45 seconds
West seventy-eight and fifteen one
hundredths (78.15) feet to a stake;
thence (5) S. 46 degrees, 46 minutes,

i 16 seconds West eighty (80) feet to
\ the point or place of beginning.

The above description wns taken
from a plan or survey of Lots Mos

; 34 to 39, Block 574-C Freeman Ter-
race, situate in Woodbridgo Town-
ahip, Middlesex County, August ISth,
1924, made by Raymond Wilson,

Civil Engineer, •!(! Paterson street,
New Hrunswick, N. ,1.

Said premises are also lnid down
nnd designated as lots Nos._,'!4-n.r,-3fi-
I17-3K nnd 3!» in Block ,r> <•!-(' on a
certain map entitled "Mnp nf Free-
man Terrace, situate in the Town-
ship of Woodhridgc, Middlesex Coun-
ty, N. J., April, 1924, surveyed nnd
Mapped by Louis P. Boo?,, .Ir., Civil
Engineer and Surveyor, Perth Am-
boy, N. J."

Bounded on the North by Lots
Nos. 6 to 10 inclusive, on the east
by lot No. 33 and on the West hy
Lot No. 40 as laid down on snid
Map."

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly J4.70O.OO.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament1! and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM R. H A N N A H ,
Sheriff.

DUFF , DESMOND A. DUFF,
$3.r>.2H Sulicilnrs
W. I. 3-15. 22, 2( ' ; 4-5.

Feenamint
The Laxative

You Chew
like Gum

No Taste
But the Mint

Try the Golden Rule
COMMITTEE OPPOSING THE OIL INVASION OF

REWAREN,
Care of F. J. Adams, .Scwaren, N. J.

As a resident property owner in Woodbridge Town-
ship outside of Sewaren, and interested in the well-being
of all parts thereof the undersigned thinks each part is
entitled to a square deal from the other parts.

I do not think the Township Committee should aid
in any "way an invasion of Sewaren by an oil plant over
the protests of a majority of the property owners of that
community

Name

Address

FILL OUT, DETACH AND MAIL THE COUPON

WEEKLY

and in addition you
NO INTEREST TO

PAY!

get this Complete Outfit FREE with Every Player
Bridge Lamp Cabinet Bench Piano Cover

$10 of Music Roll* of Your Own Selection

A Musifcal
Investment

v is what we considi-
cr this offer. You will
have this outfit for
many years and it
will he a constant
source of enjoyment
and happiness. See
for yourself—tomor-
row. With prices so
low, with terma so
liberal, surely you
cannot afford to be
without one of the^e
WALTERS players.

NEW COLONIAL
BABY GRAND?
—with each one you get at no extra
charge—a duet art bench, a piano
cover and a bridge tamp.
A grand that you will be
proud to have in your home.
You will display it with joy
to your friends. Be sure you
see this tomorrow.

LIBERAL TERMS CAN BE
ARRANGED.

Take advantage of these Spectacular Values! Never again, we
believe, will you be able to secure pianos at these low prices!

LCCMINGDALE'S
249 Madison Ave. Phone 2082 Perth Amboy, N. J.

LAST CALL
EA/TEC EACGAINS

Dependable Apparel Priced To Attract Thrift Shoppers
You'll look well in a

STETSON
Hat-Satisfaction depends—not on the price you

pay—but how well you look ii, the hat and how long
it will wear.

The combination of smart style and the quality in
Stetson hats is too well known for us to tell you
about it. All we can say is—Stetson hats are here—
they are the new Spring styles—in Stetson quality.

Doyle & Cunneen Union Made Hats
If You Need a New Stetson You Can Get It Here

2
HATS

* 3 - 9 5 and 5.00

Stetson Hats

i.5O and $10
Custom Tailored, Silk Lined Cap

Men! Things You Need for Easter at Big Savings!

Select Any Pattern
You Want in This

Selling of

Easter
Neckwear

69c
3 for ZOO

Every pattern ofFur-
i'd is fashionright and
t a s t e f u l . Certainly
thcru never was a
mor<' opportune time
to lay in a supply of
four-in-hands and bow
at such a small cost.

IMPORTED, HAND MADE PURE
SILK CRAVATS $ 1 50 to $O45

At 1' £*

5000 Beautiful Imported $ 1 00
Silk Cravats - *

Broadcloth and Novelty Collar At-
tached; also Separate Collar Shirt*.
White included; values $2.00 $ 1 39

3 for $4.00
and $2.45

Men's Light Weight Pajamas.. Pull
Over or Open Style. Regular $ 1 29
Value $1.50 *•

3 for $4.00
Others at $1.69, $1.95, $2.95

Broadway's latest shirt novel- $ 1 95
ties .Collar attached or separate •*•
Also White Shrink-Proof Broadcloth

Shirts and Shorts, Athletic
style; white or fafiey. Value

2 for $1.00
Latest Novelty All Wool $O95
Pull Over Sweaters ^
Fine Knit Wool Coat Sweater* $3.95
Crew Neck Sweaters in Black $ ^ 9 5
Navy, Scarlet ....,3lL..
Men's Fine Nainsook Union 7 O C

Suits. Regular $1.00 Grade .. • *^
3 for $2.25

DOYLE & CUNNEEN
155 Smith Street "SPOT SHOP" Perth Amboy

M I IS< SPECIAL
Grind Valves

Clean Carbon

Reface Valves and
Cylinder Block.

Check and Reset
Motor Timing.

Install New Cylinder
Head Gasket.

Install New Set
Ignition Points.

ALL rcc

ALL SIMS

STRAIGHT "8" $20

Adjust Fan Belt.

Repack Water Pump.

Adjust Timing Chain.

Remove and Clean
Carburetor,

Vacuum. Tank and
Gascolator Strainer*.

Walk Down Your
Motor.

ALL WORK.GUARANTEED 30 DAYS

WILKINSON GARAGE
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICIANS

PHONE 1402
721 Amboy Avenue, WOODBRIDGE

Between Freeman and High Streets

I.
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WISHES TO SAVE
,'ADY'S GOOD NAME

for Help Could

Saved Him.

Have

I,.,, -Tliere In «lll chivalry In
•','„ ,,,,r materialistic age, It has

pmved by Thomas Haas of
',",,,Hniwlnwr, Bavaria. And ln hl»
. ,,, country, the rural district of

I Uifrp 1)1" n n m e w l " g 0 < l o w n l n
;
 1V „„ thn't of « cavalier and

.,,'„;„,,,, in dead. He died at the
' r nf9, of nineteen for the sake of
' | mmt of til» lady love, a »lc-

f ••fcnslerln." This word cannot
' lrl,, lSliited. What "fensterln"

, however, Is easy to describe.,
'•'|,.,,'in<'s »he nnhle art of love mak-

Hiiii In vogue among the hardy
| |hl l l lI,(.(.rs In the Bavarian Alps.

, ,„„ dark nleht. the lovelorn swain
,:,,ly slinks np to the house of

i,,.|('ivpil By, nieans of the rain-
„, „, n Imiilcr, If one Is handy, he
'',',.„ n,i> wnil to the window of her
'i',.,,,,,!!. Tliwe, he outside, she In-
i" tin- two lovers hold a coiy tete-a-

|.\,r the swnln, this kind of love-
in). i» nitlicr gtrcnuous. He has

•",,.lll(,rt himself with his elbows on
',. vimlow sill, trying fls best as he
.',, i,, llnd some aort of a foothold

,1,,. pcrppndloulnf walls of the

,. |v n risky kind of courting, and
,, « notiiiilly perished by It.
,1,. inn] almost scaled the wnll to

w i l l , l , ,w i.f his beloved when he
. i,;., ^innl.v tiol'1 nnd slipped- He
. n,,i full to I lie ground ut be-

,. ,.|itiinnlpd In some Iron tiars.
,-ni ,,f his rllia wer^ broken and he

suffered Rerlmis Internal Injuries,
Thomss Hnna remnlned hanging

through the entire night. One single
cry* %K help would hnve freed and
saved film. Hut his cry would also
have mined the good nnme of bin
beloved. Thus Thomas decided to
keep silent despite his pains.

The next morning he WBB found In
agony hanging hend down, a few feet
below, the open window nf his lady
love. A few minutes later he died
of Internal hemorrhage.

Thomas was burled as no other
youngster ,of his home village of
Kehlhelmwnwer before him. More
than a thousand young men from the
entire Kapfelberg .district followed the
coffin of this modem knight errant.

man WTifle he ln-ld the raitor. After
the seventh shnve, Warren lull) down
his razor and assisted his customer
from the chnlr.

The following day Warren was re-
moved to the stnte hospital for In-
sane at Nevada, Mo., and, It Is said,
Johnson has started shaving himself.

Insane Barber Shaves
Customer Seven Times

Harrlsvllle, Mo.—To receive seven
successive shaves without leaving the
barber chair wat the experience of
Tom K. Johnson, treasurer of Cass
county, recently.

The barber, Clarence Wamn, went
suddenly Insane while shaving John-
son. As soon as he finished with
the first shave, administering all the-
touches of a tonsortal artist—finger
tip massage, witch hiuel, powder—he
applied the lather nnd started the
whole process over again.

Fflr seven consecutkvt times he re-
peated the operation, each time with
painstaking enre and skill nnd no
omission of detnll. The ordeal con-
sumed more than two hours and as-
sumed the proportions of a ceremony
rRther than Just nn ordinary shave.
Several hundred townspeople EBthered
outside the g^on to witness the exhi-
bition.

Johnson wns nfrnld to lenve the
chair. Other bnrhp.rs ln the shop
were afraid to molest the demented

12 Cases of Butterflies
for Jewelry Reach U. S.

Seattle, Wash. — Butterflies from
tlie camphor forests of Formosa
which will be turned Into Jewelry
have arrived on the President Taft
from the Orient There were 12 cases
of golden* butterfly wings consigned to
a manufacturer In the Bast, Imita-
tions of stained glass ln miniature
plaqu«s are made from pieces of gold-
en wings. Jewelers Incorporate the
colored wings ln rings, necklaces,
brushes, mirror*, combs and perfume
bottles. The multi-colored diaphragms
are alfo seen In lampshades.

Row Ovtr Paprika
Szegeflin, Hungary,—Hungary and

Spain are waging a paprika war.
Paprika Is the national vegetable of
Hungary. Spnln and Hungary are the
greatest producers of paprika ln the
world.

SIGNS WE NEVER.SEE
"This Is Plppaburg. The river water

Is still fit to drink "

'You are now entering Rlarkvllle.
There" Is nn Rotary club here."

"Welciiiiip to our town I There (ire
no houses where Washington spent
the nlfilit ID WtffenburB."

4 ROOMS COMPLETE $395
4

ROOMS
COMPLETE

39510

MOHAIR

L1VINGVROOM
A beautiful carved frame
suite covered in GENUINE
SILK MOHAIR. Compris-
es Settee, Arm Chair and
High back Chair. Also Li-
brary Table, Lamp and
Shade.

A YEAR AND

MODERN

BEDROOM
For full comfort and
beauty this group is in-
comparable, of delightful
design . . Walnut veneer*
and gumwood. Comprises
Bed, Dresser, Chest of
Drawers and French Van-
ity.

WE WILL
HOLD ANY

GOODS
UNTIL

WANTED

WALNUT

DINING ROOM
Masterful in construction.
Beautifullly Rniihed with
handsome maple overlay*
—this suite it an excep-
tional value in itself. Com-
prises Buffet, Extension
Table, China, Host and 5
tide Chairs.

Phone For

Evening

Appointments

Perth Amboy

1654

BRIGHT, NEW

KITCHEN
Make your kitchen the
brightest spot in your
home. The sturdy proce-
lain top, white enamel fin-
ished table is a necessity
in the kitchen. Two wind-
sor style chairs and Re-
frigerator are also includ-
ed.

CCTH & W
IC" "WITH vf LI r i . p«niA*4Bcy

CANDY FOR EASTER
Boston Quality

Sweets-
Good for

Ymm Kiddies
Make T^ut Selec-

tion of Easter
Novelties

Early so as to
Insure Obtaining

Your Choice

Our Special

Easter Combination
The gre»te.t .ver offered by «ny
fectionery, «• I ' ) ) 0 " 1

K, lb. box Milk ChocoUU
NUrmchino Cherrie*

1 W With Milk Choc. R-bbit
1 Mitk Chocolate Egg
4 M«r.hm«lUw Efg.

6Oc

25c

M
, Chocol... Cr..m Eg,« ..
I lb. Box E«trm A«orteJ

Sweet ChOco| .U. c
M»r.hm.llow Egl>

« •••••

10c, 49c

ELSEWHERE

AH r boxes for

*'-88

Dies MAJinm<CEEXDacmcDRr.Aoi!7R

TELEPHONE

Friday, Saturday-

GREAT HYATT and CO.

Tb irman"

Leave Your
Order For

Your Name
Eggs today

Milk Chocol.U Hollow Egg.
Made with thei famous Run-

ktl's Creamallo, No. 1 milk
chocolate. Price according to
size: 8c, 12c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 75c,
99c, $1.49, $2.25, $3.49, $15.
All lartce sizes packed in boxes.
Don't <lelay.

Boston Confectionery
144 SMITH 3T. PERTH AMBOY NPERTH AMBOY, N. J .

Pappas

Hyatt the Strong Man - - as Strong as Gibralter

Modern Samson, powerful muscles, Defy the strength
of steel. The mightiest Titan of modern times, whose
wonderous feats of strength have startled the world.

BOBRIN - European Mimic

DIXIE TO BROADWAY
"A Creole Cocktail"

JEAN «* CLAIRE "Bits of Everything"

Also JEAN HERSHOLT in

"The Younger Generation"

,•*.»•#•

Columbia Pictures

Laughter - Love
Tears - Thrills

See what riches did
to a son and poverty
to a daughter. Learn
what parents are
forced to endure
from their children.

JEAN
HERSHOLT

Uiu&miUette-jRicardo Cortex •

EXTRA
Added Attractions

GEORGE M. COHANS

"Yankee
Doodle
Dandy"

A Paramount
Movie-tone

Singing-Talking
Color

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.-

RICHARD DIX »
n"Red Skin

A SINGING TALKING - SOUND and
COLOR PICTURE

i

And STANDARD VAUDEVILLE

Thuw., Fri., Sat.»

BERTLYTELL in

"The Lone Wolfs Daughter"
•V i f V- 'l. J ;
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At Church In Fords
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foni, William < hnsU'n.-'.T,. Th<- pu-t'ir
R(-v. A. Krpylinnj delivered a fine
.'•rrnon, the church w u filial.
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—A mepting of the property own-
d i h h l d t

v;v- hi-ld "n
••>: Knpubliran

Couple Entertain*
At Anniversary Party

IRKt.IN- Mr. and Mr?. .Inwph Ttn
pncioli of Corroja avenue pntoriniri-
pd a party of frionds at thoir home
nn Saturday _eveninfr in honor of
Mr*. Rnpaciolj'a birthday anniven .

M d d d
day. They Molt the first arid last —A mepting of the property own pj y n
(ram?<. dropping- the middle one to f r s of Oak Tree road is hemp held at , ary. Mumc, dancinjt and carda wer
L i d b 2 i k I h iddl >id ! enjoyed after which a flpa^hetti diLinden by 2*". sticks. In the middle Mr. Merck's office mi Friday eve-
jrame th* k-inrien hpys made thcjr ning, March 2!>, at 8 p. m. for the

pose of discussingteam score of the match and
:hc W.iodbndge pinners, their lowest.
Meyer Larson earned off average
I., n r̂  f'.r the thre<" games and Andy
>.m.>n-«'!i jr..; high individual wore.

Th- livaU u-jll howl the Westfield
I1 >1:.<' at ;he Craftsman'? Club alleys

••. Tut <day. The scores:
WoodbrittfC

the proposed
if Oak Tree road.

idrews, Ed-
., A. Hassey

attended the meeting of the Wood-
bridge Republican Club on Tue-iday

Parish Hmi^f, Wood-

enjoyed after which a spa^hptti <ljr
ner wan nerved by the hostess The
irapsta included: Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Jones of Sonora avenue, Mr. ami
Mrs. Clinton Perri?) of Trieste strrei
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jones of I,a-
liuardio avenue.

Karkiu .
S.ni"!isen

A.

Kihlman

123
18S
197
1SS

140

134

194

Linda
826 769 801

Wedding Announced

ISELIN—Mr. and Nfr>. Arthur
Janke. of Harding avenue announce
the marriage of their daughter, Mar-
fraret, to William Tremley of Rah-
R-ay, on January 2fith at the fU-iencc
Church of Rahway.
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Surprise Shower Given
For Fords Girl

<• , ,< < l i ' - ; u - . • • p . : >

r . , n i ' . ; h Ir . tr ie
K',-.--AliK.

^ r r i - I ) ' . | . "F .an i

Maria, Jfai! Miry,

" H e .)<- H<-ar"

fi'i'l" by

by f,f;-.n-

r,y

f)ri;ai.i-t Mi?-. Klizat'tth r!«an.
T);i- Hiirh M»v will he followed

iniim-'lia-'-lv l,y I!<nfdirtion <,i the
HIcs-<-d Sacrament.
Vidi K'Hiam, hy th" choir.
0 Salui-in- H'istia. by I.. Bonlrsf.
T: nt iin Krjro, liv A. Cull.
Holy <!'"! We Prai.-t Thy Name, by

'11• rin;in Choral,
W<- i xt(-r.d t j the public a

I F&rewdl Party For Man
| Who Is Leaving Ford*
( KM1U>S—A farewell party wa-.
given A. l*ifko at the home <>f Lewi-

i Wamrigti*. Friday ni jht . Mr. Pifku
who W M connected with the Stand-
ardIJridern^ound f'abk- Company is
lea rn t ; to take an important p'jsi-
ion with the Campbell Soup Co., of

Cnmden. Those present were Leroy
Kcmmerer, I»ui< Wainriffht, Mrs.
Wainri(r>t and daughters, Edward
I'ifko of Orange, Willis Hull, Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Pilko, Willard Ran-
kin, John. Schoonover.

ed f
T)ii- i

'.iirati* C,ni,ii Frday nnd ^^ast'T
ill i.ri.urjirn- have been arrar.tr.-
r '.)]'• Conjfrf-ifationiil churcv..
r"t'ram is a- follows;

Good Friday

lotn:i"—Mailintr.
Anth'-n—"Into the Woods My Master

W>-nt"—N"'j"vin.
Arith'-rn—•"I5(;h<dd the Ijamb of God"

Or(f:i!i I'fjstlude—•"Golgotha"—Mall-1
ing. • _ I

Eat ter Sunday Morning (11 A. M.)
Orjran Prelude—-"Easter Morning on

Mt. Hubidoux"—Gaul.
Proce.Hsional^"Come, Ye Faithful"

Sullivan.
Easter Mymn—"The Strife is O'er"

Mendelssohn—Junior and senior
choirs,

llymn—"Welcome Happy Morning"
Sullivan.

Anthem—"He Is Risen"—Barnes.
llymn—"Jesus Christ is Risen To-

day"—Lyra Dividica.
Sevenfold Amen—<
Orpan Postlude-—"Christ Triumph-

ant"—Yon.
E»«ter Eveni6K (7:45 P. M.I

Organ Prelude—"Festival Prelude"
Buck.

! Have Confirmation Party
1 At Home In Forda

1 FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. H. Thomp-
son, held a confirmation party in hon-
or of Uieir daughter, Florence, at
'heir home recently. Dancing and

were enjoyed. Miss Emma
, of Catterut, gave piano

selections. A fine .supper was served.
,Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. F.
' ThompiKin, Mr. and Mrs. W. Rhod(;s,
^ and Mrs. W. Thompson, Robert

William
Rhodes, Leroy Rhodes. Hujrh Steed,
Doris At^ad, Chester Thompson, Var-
ney Thompson, Walter Thompson,
Fiorea&B Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Thompio^ Mr. and Mrs. L. Steed,
Mr. and
bridge;
and daughter, Emma, of Carteret.

Ford* People Play Cards
For Benefit of Church

F'OIWS—A card party was jjiven
recently »t the home of Mrs. Robert
Haodefjh^n on Kver(^re«n avenue for
the benefit of Our Lady of Peace
Church. Refreshments' were served.
The winders were: pinochle—Mrs. F.
Murdock. Albert Antonides, Mrs. W.

, Hr*. S.,Yw»k«r, Kn . F.
Mrs, J. Blanchard, • John

Schmid*,, p. J. Desmond, Mrs. W. 0.
Wallin*, A. No^rady, Mra. J. Gere-
he ty, ,Mw. S. 3. Schmidt, A. J. Keil

Anthem—"On Wings
Light"—Berwald.

of Living

Solo—Miss Johnson
Organ Postlude—"Chriatus Resurrei-

ict"—Ravanollo.

Play ll Po.tponed

The pluy "The Pill Box" that was
to huvo been given by the C. E. of
tliR Congregational church will b«
postponed until next Wednesday, be-
rausc of the death of Mr. Roberts,
a deacon of the church.

he ty, jJity S, 3. Schmidt, A. J. Keil
Inif, Mrs. t. Blanchard, Mrs, M". Arz-
berger. Mrs. H. Vrooin, Leo Mandel,
Mrs. Moore, ifka H«len Dumback, M.
J. O'Hara, W. A. Walling, Mrs. Ray
Handerha^i. Fan tan^William HaJ-
lahan, Mrs. Barbarotta, Mrs. Antoni-
die.i, MV&. Hallahan, Mrs. J. Manton.
Peanut jab—Miss Henrietta Dun-
back, Mrs. Burno. Euchre—J. J. Ger-
eghety, Albert, Antonides, Frank
Dougtau. Dominoes—Miss Ella Stal-
cy, Mrs. William Handerhan. Non-
players—Mr.K. Robert Geiling, Mrs.
Mary O'Reilly, Mrs. M. O'Hara and
Mrs. D. T. Ryan.

~A -urjir;-e mi.«cellai:e--u-
shower was given recently at the
hom<? >>{ Mrs. Otto Maier for Mis-
Ellen Rennie. Dancing and îngiiiK
were features and games were play-
ed. Piano selections were given by
Marjraret Martensen and Dorothy
Maitr. The bride-Ui-be received manv
beautiful jrifU. They were placed in
a large Jack Horner pie and present-
ed to Miss Rennie. Delicious refresh-
ments were served.

Those present were: the Misses Ida
Fullerton, Edith Larson, Grace Bar-
keson, Anna Binder, Celia Farbel.
Ruth Deutch. Lillian Deutch, Evelyn
Nonntiiberg, Cynthia Anderson, Mar-
garet AiiKis, Margaret Martenson,
Emma Peterson, Anna Sindet, Jo?ie
Seng.

Dorothy Maier, Marjorie Maier,
Lorraine and Aundrey Maier, Ellen
Rennie, Mrs. .1. Frick, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Triggs, Mrs. James Dowling, Mrs.
Albert Hirner Jr., Mr?. Arthur Fed-
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Maier,
Harry Maier, Jessie Brookfield, Miss-
Ruth McCann, Helen VanTassel, Miss
Jennie Synder, Miss Anna Peterson,
rjf Woodbridge; Min.s Alvina Muccia-
rello, of Port Reading; Mr. and Mrs.
H. Sorenson, A. Holzheimer, Mr. and
Mrs. I. Borup, and Raymond Borup
Jr., of Perth Amboy.

Choral Society
Here Tuesday Night

Fine Program To Be Given at
M. E. Church By Newark Or-
ganization.

Mr. H. Sylvester Williams, of New-
ark, wil! present the Roseland Choral
Society at the Methodist Episcopal
church, Tuesday evening, April 2, at
p. m. Mr. William- had charge of the
music at the Ocean Grove Tabernacle
and at Mt. Tabor, for several years.

A mixed choir is composed of
forty voices. There will also be a
choir if 18 youn^ ladies. The follow-
ing program wil) be rendered:

PART ONE
Piano solo Mrs. Bertha Booth
Choral Society "I Hear a Thrush

v Presbyterian Church
Easter Music

The 'following musical program
will be given at th* Easter services
at the First Presbyterian ch«rc,h.

. Eaiter Sunday Morninj (11 A. M)
Organ Prelude—"The .Strife is O'er'"

Luard-Selby.
• Soprano solo—"Easter Song"—Char-
! les Denee—Miss Claire Pfeiffer.

Anthem -"From Thy Love as a Fa-
• ther" (-Redemption)—Gounod
Obligotto snto—Mis.- Lillian Giliis.
Organ Postlude—"Adoration" iHolv

City)—Gall.
Eaitcr Evening Servicpi

Organ Prelude—"Easter Offortoire"
—Loret,

Anthem—"The Lord i? Ri^en Indeed"
—-Manney,

InstrumenUl music wilt be played
during the sermon.

O r g a n Postlude — "Processional
March"—Rogers.

C.D.A. To Hold Card Party
Easter Monday Night

Court Mercedes 769 C. D. A. will
hold a benefit card party Monday
evening, April 1, in Columbian Hall.
All games will be in play. Prizes will
be awarded and refreshments will be

d M Fl , d refreshments will be
at Eve" and "Some Sweet Day." | served. Mrs. Fred Witheridee is gen-
ritone s o l " E B t H t eral h i Sh i" b id

Kalaman In Race
For County Clerk

Assemblyman Arnold Kalaman
who is in the race for the G. 0. P.
nomination for candidate for county
clerk, is making a county-wide cam-
paign, attending all meeting* of
clubs and organizations. Mr. Kala-
man announced his candidacy recent-
ly in the following statement;

"In the past few weeks I have been
solicited by many friends and ac-
quaintances to--announce myself, as
a candidate for County Clerk of Mid-
dlesex County. About a year I have
also been asked to announce myself
as a candidate for the high office, but
at that time it was deemed too early
to do so, Nevertheless my many
friends have suported me for the
election to the. General Assembly.

"After much^thought and consider-
ation to the matter, and because of
ray knowledge of affairs and work-
ings of the County Clerk's office, ow-
\ng to my over three years' employ-
ment there I have decided to an-
nounce myself at this time as a
candidate for the Republican nomi-
nation of County Clerk at the Pri-
mary.

'"I^ne confidence of my constiu

It's Time to:
Paint and Glean up
Plant Flowers and

Garden
REMEMBER!

We Have The Best Grades of Everything
You Need For Both Jobs

PAINTS
VARNISHES

BRUSHES
HARDWARE

Garden Tools
Garden Hose
Chicken & Fence Wire
Grass & Flower Seeds

Baritone solo—"Even Bravest Hearts
May Swell"—Faust; Mr. S. H. Wil-
liams.

Violin solo—{selected—Miss Eleanor
Williams.

Recitation—Miss Inez Williams
Melophone solo—"Absent"—W. R.

DeCamp.
"The Good Shepherd"; "Glory to

Thee My God This Night"—Young
Ladies' Choir.

Male Quartette—Selected—Mr. Hay-
es, Mr. Williams, Mr. Freer, Mr.
DeCamp.

PART TWO
'The Radiant Moon"; "Saviour When

Night Involves the Skies,"—Chor-
al Society.

Violin Solo—Selected—Miss Eleanor
Williams.

"In the Crosti of Christ I Glory";
"Our Prayer", Young Ladies Choir.

Soprano solo—"My Redeemer and
My God"—Mrs. Joseph Hayes.

Melcphone solo—"The Lost Chord",
W. R. D&Camp.

Male Quartet—Selected.
Soprano solo—"Teach Me To Pray",

Miss Mildred Williams.
"Seek Ye the Lord"; "Nobody Knows

the Trouble I've Seen"; "Going
Home", Choral Society.

.The tickets for the concert may be
procured from any member of the
congregation or at the door of the
church.

eral chairman. She will be assisted
by: Mrs. J. B. Levi, Mrs. F. Mayo,
Mrs Arthur Ernst, Mrs. John Cos-
grove, Mrs. Arthur Geis, Mrs. Al-
fred Coley, Mrs. Thomas Gerity, and
Mrs. 0. S. Dunigan. and the Misses
Anna Rudolph, Susie Murphy and
Helen Campion.

enU in Middlesex has been mani-
fested by the last election, and ac-
cordingly I shall endeavor to the beal
of my ability to merit th© same dur-
ing my term of one year in the
Assembly.

"In 192-1 the present County
Clerk during his campaign promised
the citizens of this county that he
only desires one term of five years
in that office.

During the three years or more
of my connection with the county

I clerk's office I have made a study
! of all the detail work and duties in
| the various departments, and am
fully ijualilied in every respect to
act as a competent County Clerk.

• During my time I have rendered the
I taxpayers ami citizens excellent ser-
i vices, and have been complimented
\ time and time again upon my effi-
i riency iti the office. •

"If I am nominated and elected,
I will devote my entire time to the
said office, which, the taxpayers ex-
pect and require.

"Anjwhere-Anytime"
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING—SHIPPING
SUrmga •* R.«ion«bl« Ratal

(01 Elizabeth Avenua
Phona: Linden 2822

Select your Easter gift
from our large stock
of imported and do-
mestic Perfumes, also
a Fresh stock of

Easter Candies

FRANKEI/S PHARMACY
76 Main Street

Phone 150 WOODBRIDGE

Our Prescription Motto:

"Accuracy, Purity"

Deliveries Cheerfully Made

TOT BAt SA\ IAL «M m IJH IJM III 1<K Mi wit mi urn i«i mm mm M»r »KT iim jnr mx

Our Stock is Complete,
Fresh and Up-to-date,
Prices Right - - -

Open Evenings Deliveries If Desired

DALTON BROTHERS
COOKE AVENUE CARTERET, N. J.

Heights of Loving
iii-, ihinks un ifcerver In the

Wmuun'D Home Companion, If per-
sisted In leads the devotee eventually
away from the lieclle regions of set-
ting unto i lie serene levels of giving
mid snmeilnn's on up to the heights ol
loving.

ADVERTISEMENT

Can't Talk To Wife,
Too Cross and Nervous

"Even my husband couldn't talk
to me, I wan ao cross and nervous
Vinol ha., made, me a different and
happy woman."—Mrs. N. McCall.

Vinul is a compound of iron,
phosphates, cod liver peptone, etc
The. very FIRST bottla makes you
sleep better and haVe a BIG appe-
tite. Nervous, easily tired people
are surprised how QUICK the iron,
phosphates, etc., give new l'fe and
pep. Vinul tastes delicious.—Hard-
inwn's Pharmacy.

HENRY JANSEN
T I N N I N G

and 1
SHEET METAL WORK

FURNACE WORK
Tel. Woodbridge 1246

Or Call at Shop

St. Woodbrulg*

J-ess Than Two Weeks Left

HURRY WHILE THE
BARGAINS LAST!

You will never have such an
Opportunity Again
The Thirty-Day Closing Out Sale at the Brooklyn Bargain Store,

77 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, Will End Early in April

Customers who have bought here during this, sale have been

more than satisfied with Quality and Price. Most of them have returned

many times for other bargains. And they send their friend*. We have

ndt had a dissatisfied or disappointed customer since the ale opened.

this sale encjs all the present
stock must be off our shelves to make
way for a different line. We are sacri-
ficing everything at half price and less.

!

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Shoes for the Entire Family

Work Clothes, Underwear, Women's and Girls' Underthings

i ,, Furnishings, Shirts, Hosiery

Thousands of other items while the last.

BROOKLYN BARGAIN STORE
77 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

m
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THE BIG EVENT OF THE YEAR! I

EDWARD PIANO COMPANY
ANNOUNCES THE ANNUAL

ANNIVERSARY SALE
This Is Not An Ordinary Sales Advertisement

|{,,t a message of great value. Here is news that should appeal

|(, CUT\ economist and those who make their dollars do 'loubfe

l|llt x. Here is your chance.

I his great money-saving event is made possible through the

nH)|K ration of the many factories that we represent.

There are many valuable special features

during this sale—take advantage of all of them.

Bring in the prospect slip and receive a beauti-

ful and useful souvenir free. Fill in the pros-

pect slip and win the 100-Piece Dinner Set.

Bring in the $30 Coupon—it is worth $30 as cash payment oil
any new Piano, Player Piano, or Grand during this sale. In addi-
tion to these offers, every instrument will be greatly reduced from
the regular price which will make this the greatest opportunity
ever offered to own a high grade instrument at an enormous sav-
ing. Investigate this very rare opportunity.

tjf

Brand New Highest Grade Pianos, Players, Grands At Unbelievable Prices
YOUR OLD PIANO, PHONOGRAPH, OR

RADIO TAKEN AT FULL VALUE ON
ANY NEW INSTRUMENT

N> ver before have pianoi been offered at such low price* in tbii city.

V , [v Standard and famous makes. Among them the famous Worlitier

p.'nmient, noted for beauty and tonal qualities. Here you will find

;',: oil-', players and Upright Pianoi at price* Lower than you ever «

ptctd to pay.

WITH PIANO
BENCH TO
MATCH.
TUNING
SERVICE.
GUARANTEE.
24 MUSIC ROI^fl

Transportation
to Out-of-Town

Buyers

Special Co-operative
Features During This Sale

FREE
WITH PLAYER

BENCH TO
MATCH.
DELIVERY.
TUNING
SERVICE.
GUARANTEE.

Transportation
to Out-of-Town

Buyers

Your Monthly Payments
Start in 30 Days

You Don't Pay When Sick or
Out of Work

Special Terms Arranged to Suit the Conven-
ience of Each Individual Customer.

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER

In this enormous stock you will find the very latest 1929 models of

Pianos, Players and Grands, including the latest period design*—in two-

tone finish— also studio size in plain mahogany finish. Anything you

want we have, and at a saving that will actually amaze you. Come and

look them over.

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE BARGAINS
In our vast stock on*

may find several used

instruments, all re-

conditioned in our

own shops by our ox-

pert workmen—for

those who are in the

market for a used

piano or player we

offer one like the il-

lustration for—

, $165, $195
Wurlitzer

Studio

PIANOS and
PLAYERS

Among the most popu-
lar instruments of the
day. Thousands are
sold yearly. They are
ideal for any home.
Specially priced for this
Sale—

$265

OUR BIG COMBINATION
W U R L I T Z E R KINGSTON
Baby Grand

Piano
Lamp and Bencl

All for

A nother Great
Value is the

UPRIGHT
PIANO

Made by one of the
world's most reliable
piano manufacturers.
It represents all that
one can desire in a
musical instrument—
specially priced at—

,495 59

This Bargain Cannot lie Duplicated

Wurlitzer Treasure
Chest of Music

$995
It Plays For You-

Terms to Suit

One of our most wonder-

ful values is this splendid

WURLITZER
P L A Y E R

Made by a firm that needs
no introduction for its
quality instruments, the
player piano pictured here
will grace with beauty any
home—for this sale only
it is offered for only—

$395

beautiful and Useful Souvenir Free
I'IMJII entitles the undesigned, ABSOLUTELY FREE. U>

l mid useful louvenlr, If presented by an adult member ol
! • «t ituy EDWARD PIANO COMPANY 8TORE.

Address
Dale

i knuw of any of you* friends or relatives who may be
'. ' inn chasing ft piano, or a player piano, or ft grand piano,

' Uit-lr unmet and addresses on the dotted lines below and
1:1 '" Hie EDWARD PIANO COMPANY. It la understood that

will not be mentlOaad and In the event a eule Is made THE
1 ' I'lANO COMPANY WUJ present you PREE 0 ? CHARGE
'•••"•'iliul 100-plece DINNEft.SET.

NAMES OF PBO8PBOTS SUBMITTED

Address
Address

, Address
Addiess

REMEMBER YOU HAVE 3 YEARS TO PAY

PIANO COMPANY
198 SMITH STREET

A Special Factory Concession

COUPON $ 3 0 VALUE
CLIP THIS COUPON OUT AND BRItfQ IT WITH YOU

IT IS GOOD FOR $30.00 AS 0ASH
PAYMENT ON ANY NEW

Piano, Player or Grand
IN 01TC BTOBK DURING THIS ANNUAL

ANNIVERSARY

S A L E
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Therr's wisdom in saving as you
njx-nd! A&P stores make north-
while mnnpi a surety . . . and
you arc. always certain of get-
ting the choicest food*.

At the AScP YOU are turf to find
xour fawtriu nationally adxfr-
used brand* of groceries . . .
priced at noteworthy iavingt.

LOW PRK
mark this Important Sale

of Fine Foods FOR EASTER
^^*, occurrence of pote each spring is the Easter Food Sale held at all
A&P stores! Price reductions of importance mark, this timely event! Foods
for Easter menus and post-Lenten meals are offered at substantial savings!

Fresh

BUTTER
Churned from rich parteor.
iied rreim. An excellent
spread I

Potmd

Frtsb

Strictly fresh! Every egg guar-
anteed! Bay an extra dosen
or two to color for Easter.

Dozen

Slued

BACON
Sonnyfield Brand, hickory
cmoked. Riudlesa s l i c e s . . . i
a real valne!

Package
1 l |

LOW PRICES Mark
Our timely

EASTER OFFERINGS
Note these ralaea! Yoar A&P food store is offer-
ing score* of other* for this annual Spring erenll

Quaker
Cheese

o l I SS! D r 8

WHOLE MILK

YKGITABLE SHORTENING

.Qicquot Club Sec

Piel's or Trefe OR DARK

T u n a F i sh SULTANA BRAND

C&C Ginger Ale

R o y a l GELATINE DESSERT

Royal BAKING POWDER

DllZ FOR WASHING

Babbitt's Oeanser
Kirkman's Soap

tb.

33C

.23*
O boa. Qvf^

6bou.25c

25C

. 7e

23C

19*

, 9C

Fresh VEGETABLES
All A&P food store* offer choice fre*h fruiuand
Tegetables in aasortments to please the most par-
ticular Tegetarian.. and at pncea that bring joy to
the most persistent keeper of a budget.

NEW FLORIDA

POTATOES
Just arrired . . . and now
offered a t . . .

5-25'
Spinach .
New Cabbage .
Carrots • .

Juicy Orange* . •

. . 3U».22c
. B n«. 15e
. banch 6c

4 B H . 2 5 C

Aomm2Se

SMOKED MEATS
At All A&P Stores

H A M S 9M0UD,

BUTTS BONELESS .

PICNICS SMOKED .

ft. 29c
Ik35e
tt. 19c

At all A&P MEAT
A&P meat markets are pleasing thousands with their daily offerings of
choice cuts of meat and quality fowl and fish, And the prices aiked, point to
noteworthy savings! A & P meat markets offer fresh fruits and vegetables
and a complete stock of nationally advertised brands of groceries tool

FANCY YOUNG HEN

TURKEYS 45
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA €O.

EASTERN DIVISION

Country's District Courts
Every stale IIUH one or more (tie

trkt cuuria, the larger Btules lit'lnj;
divided Into two to four dlstrlr.m
There are 81 of these courts In this
country and seven In Alaska, Canul
rone, Hawaii and Forto Hlco.

Few Geniutei Arc Rich
Volume WHS tlif only genius who

became rich. I.onli over your ac-
quaintances (you oan'i depend OD ru
morg for the truth). Do you know a
geulus who la rich?—B. W. Uowe'o
Monthly.

AMOK*
DENTURE

PLATE
MO

GOOD DENTISTRY
cannot be valued in dollars and
cents.

Our Dentistry is GOOD.

Our Dentistry is Painless.

Our prices are MODERATE and
within reach of the ordinary wage
earner.

DR. SCHWARTZ
•»- - . 87.Broad StrMt, ElizaUth

9 A. M.—6 P. M. Mon. Wed. And Fri. 'till 8 P. M.

i Extraction
by tk. "AIR" M*tb-

Fr*«

Quit* So
A hospital authority suyg lie lias ev.

dence that siDglng aids In con va leg
cence. No aooiier does 1t begta thnn

patients wltfh to leave.—Detroit
Newt,

GIRL'S PURSE IS
ONLY CLUE IN

MURDER OF MAN

Found Near Scene of Myite-
rioui Killing at

Hoboken, N. J.

Now \n-t, \ E i r ^ shnMiv vHlow
j . u r s o f i y i m l n l i l . ' i - k i i h i l ii l i i i l f i i w i i y

frnm tin1 pool of Mood In which n
niiinlerod nmn lnw Pprnwlpil la « t'lnf1

on whioli UolJokon H l r < 1 " ^ working ;
In »n ffTort to solvo the mysterious
death of James 1'nu! Sheridan, West
Now Brighton, S. I. I

The Nxly of'Shertflan. dumped, «<• I
conlinc to ttie police, nt the foot of j
the rallsmles on Mnrfhnll street. Ho- |
hoken, liy the oocupnnts -rt an anto j
mohlle. the truoki of which Indicated !
It had been drlve^- from Jersey City, j
H-BS found by Patrolman Arthur Ul- >
Mch. A. few minutes later a dog owned
hy the nlpht wntchmnn picked up the
yellow purse under a trolley trestle.

Phot oi on Body.
On Sheridon'9 body, torn bj a M

caliber bullet through the rlpht breast,
were found photographs of himself, a
group of Ksklmos and n ship named
Canadian Raider, .lohn Patrice Sheri-
dan Identified his tiVother's body, and
In telling the story of his .irother's
life to the Hoboken police he Increased
the myjtery.

Whether Jamej! Sheridan was "taken
for a ride" by gangsters or some one

l \
Th« Body >ji Sheridan Wat Found.

who held a grudge against him In-
spector Daniel Klely of the Hoboken
police said he could not yet say.

Sheridan, according to his mother,
Mrs. Catherine Sheridan, was "home-
loving," usually went out once a week
only to go to the movies with his
brother, never went out with women,
and as far ns his family knew, had no
interest In bootlegging.

Be was by trade an automobile me-
chanic am, bad been employed by the
Tompklns Bus company. Be bad been
out of a Job for four weeks and when
he left home for the last time he told
her he was going to Robokea to loos
up some relatives and take a posi-
tion there.

Good Reputation.
He bad made some money going up

to the Hudson bay region with the
Merrltl, Chapman k Scott Salvaging
corporotlot two years ago. At that
time he had helped In the raising of
the Cnnadlan Raider, she said, and
the snapshot found on his body had
been taken then.

The mystery to the police has been
heightened by the good reputation that
Sheridan had with the companies he
worked with. He was studying engi-
neering by tending every book on the
subject he could find, Mrs. Sheridan
said.

"I never knew him to hnve a sweet-
heart," she added. "In fact, I never
remember him going out with
woman."

The Dark Va. ie t j
HuBliiinil in mi asfmill nine at Dlu

ulngtou. Yorkshire, England: "The
truth Is thiil he marie eyes at my wife,
and 1 made eyes hack at him. One
waa a black one."

Bobcat Wrecks Shop
That Keeps Union Hours

Salt Lake City.—Utah's milk wagon
horses fear the arm of the law and
her bobcats k.now where to gc for a
bob.

A horse started to rnn away here
recently. At the first street Intersec-
tion he found a green traffic light and
continued on his wild course. The
next one showed a red light. He
stopped and was pnSftptly captured
by a policeman.

A bobcat from the mountains near
Provo went to town recently aad
headed for a barber shop. Finding no
one there, he proceeded to wreck the
place. His arrest was not so easy, but
wag accomplished by police a f ^ f s 20-
mlnute chase, with the c
prisoner. !

LIBERTY SX.
CORNER

Released From Prison,
Celebrates, Put in Jail

Washington.— Celebration of his rfr
lease from a Virginia prison landed
Lloyd West, colored, to the District
jail. „

I'Htrolinun Quentjn Heyne of the
First precinct testified he suw Wesi
wulkliig wllb unsteady step and ex
changing pleasantries with passersb.v
ulung Seventh street northwest, car
ing uol whether he had been foruiully
Introduced to those he addressed.

When arrested for Intoxication, the
patrolman declared, West told him
(hut he had served five years for iliefi
of some cantaloupes, beans and a few
hut ties nf ginger ale.

DOUBLY CONVENIENT FOR THB
BUSINESS MAN OF NEW JERSEY

A lituation ideal. A block fruut the HwUon Tube*
and N. J. Ferric*. In the heart of the city trans-
portation line* connecting nil part* of the city.

SMALL OFFICES
•3f to $109 per Mo.

I A P P L Y R O O M 7 0 1 or H H O N U H E C T O B 3 3 2 8

Y Y ^ V * * V N r W V * V * * * V V > r V V V V > i V * V V S ^ ^

—Please mention Woodbridge Inde-
pendent wb«n buying.

Phone Woodbridge 264

THE HOME OF GENUINE TALKIES

Matini'c Miimliiy to Friday, 2 to r> I'. M,
Kvcninfri--Monday to Friday, 7 to 1 1 I'. M.

Saturday?, Sundays nnd Hol'idijyn Continuous frnm I to 11 P. M.

TODAY AND TOMORROW-
SEE AND HEAR

COLLEEN MOORE
and Antonio Moreno

IN

'SYNTHETIC SIN'

Funeral Home
44 Gr««o Street

Woodbridfe, New Jor..r

R. A. Hirner A .F. Greiner
Funeral Directors

WITH

SOUND
HEAR ALSO SEE

VITAPHONE — VAUDEVILLE

FLO LEWIS
Vaudeville Headliner

In
"GIVE US A LIFT"

JACK HALEY and

FLO McFADDEN in

"HALEYISMS"

SATURDAY MATINEE—KIDDIES' EASTER PARTY
30—EASTER PRIZES—30

SUNDAY—MONDAY-^-TUESDAY
3^-DAYS ONLY—3

SEE VITAPHONE HEAR

FANNY
BRICE

SING v

MANY OF HER OLD SONGS
AND MANY OF HER NEW ONES IN

"My Man"
A WARNER BROS. PRODUCTION

VITAPHONE — VAUDEVILLE

GALE BROS.
Juvenile Comedians

In

'FAST DANCING
AND SONGS"

JIMMY LYONS

"THE GENERAL

OF HILARITY"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

SEE AND HEAR

IRENE RICH
IN

'NED MCCOBB'S DAUGHTER'
With ROBERT ARMSTRONG and GEO. BARRAUD

WITH SOUND

ASSOCIATE FEATURE
LOIS WILSON and HUNTLEY GORDON In

"SALLY'S SHOULDERS"

COMING—NEXT FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SEE AND HEAR

Ramon Navarro and
Anita Page in

"The Flying Fleet*
OF THE AIR With SOUND OF THE AIR

CROSLEY RADIO WEEK
APRIL 14 TO APRIL 20

ONE—CROSLEY RADIO FREE—ONE
Get Your Ticket* During Thi. Week

DRAWING THURS. EVE.—APRIL 25th

Qassified Ads Bring Results
SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC

APPLIANCES
Trusses Supporters^BelU-Braces-

Arches, in Fact a Complete Line
of These Needs.

YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS FILLED

HENRY FRAHME ^ S
33 BROAD ST. N««r R,,«,t Th«tr. ELIZABETH

Phone Emer»on 9108 Hour* 9 A. ,M.-7 P. M.
Only Practical Trus. Maker in Union County

• • * , . . & •
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Sewaren Mr. ami Mrs. Skillin in Oranford, this
week.

—Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Giroud and
their daughter, Jeanne, Mr. and Mrs,

afield Mrs. Walter! Howard Fender and Miss Alice Pen-
•I' Walter Zettlemoyer I del", motored to Haddonfield last Sun-
,,nsylvnnia to attend , day.
Ihoi'r aunt recently.

Woodbridge N«abitt Circle To Hold
Easter Social April 5

<;ooppr is spending
\fnrrh visitinjr friends

„! spent last week with
I.niiis Iirnwn at Venice,

virs. Morrison ChriBtie
linnl. viaisitfld their moth-

Arlington, over the

, M r s . S. J. Henry and
ji,,ris, spent the week end

daughter,
ofT HK g

.,,,{• luncheon (ftiests
s Forney in Milltown on

i vtrs Frank Rankin have
' Mr. Rankin's

.,,,,1
V

Sewaren Bridge Club
Entertained at Robins'

—Miss Mnry Myers, of St. y
Hall, Rurlington, N. J., accompanied

| by her rom mate, Miss Betty Graham,
of Washington, D. C, will spend the

| Easter vacation with Miss Myers'
. parents, Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Myers.

• —The Maid Marion Chapter of the
inn | p ^ ll h ) d j t

Mfitnwan.
,kin is visiting his par-

Mrs, Frank Rankin,
rr vacation from Ri-

/ H Turner and her son,
tiriided a theatre perform-
,w York on Saturday.
>,reiU-Teacher Association
Vurd party the first week

11HI Mrs. F. T. Howell arc
, ,r in the Hnhama Islands.
Margaret Walker spent the

A w i t h

SEWAREN—Mrs. Georjre Urban
f Jersey City entertained the Se-

waren Bridge. Club last week at Rob-
in's Inn in Woodbridge. Delicious re-
freshments were served during the
afternoon.

The club member? present were:
Mrs. F. J. Adams, Mrs. W. W. Can-
ners, Mrs. T. F. Zettlemoyer, Mrs.
Virginia Miller, Mrs. T. F. Vincent,
Mrs. C. h, Lewis, Mrs'. Harry Van-
Iderstine, Mrs. John Ryan, Mrs. R.
T. Bogan, Mrs. James Hardiman,

si Morrison Christie, Mrs. Russell
Burke.

The guests were: Mrs. Nathan Ro-
bins, of Woodbridge; Mrs. Barlow,
of Bayonne, and Mrs. Hewitt, of Al-
bany. Prizes were won by Mrs. Zet-
tlemoyer,' Mrs. Burke and Mr3. Bo-
gan.

Mrs. R. L. Bogan will entertain
the club April 10, at 1:45 and the
annual election of officers wil! take
place.

Wedneaday afternon, at 2 p. m. at
the home of Mrs. Mark McClain, on
Grove avenue.

—John Myers, of Bowdoin College,
Brunswick, Maine, will brine as his
guest, his room mate, Garth James,

Mr, and Mrs. John

— Please mention this paper to ad
vertlsers; it help* you, it helps them

,,f llr,,,,klyn, and is visiting-'it helps your paper.

f Massachusetts. They will spend
he Easter vacation with Rev. and

Mrs. B. J. Myers.
—Eleanor Desmond and Thomaa

Brennan of Woodbridge, and How-
•rd Clark of Perth Amboy, were the

Junday dinner guests of Lorene
Dickerson of Avenel.

—Mrs. H. W. VonBremen, of Free
man. street, attended a bridge lunch
eon on Wednesday at the home "o
Mrs. H. Large in Newark.

—Mrs. A. R. Martin, Miss Ethe'
Valentine, Mrs. Leon Campbell, Mrs
W. R. Leber and Mrs. W. Fran!
Burns attended a bridge party o
Tuesday night at the home of Mrs
Foster Bussinger, of Elizabeth:

—Mrs. George Willits and Mrs. B
C. Demarest were Newark shoppers
nn Wednesday.

—Mr", nnd Mrs. James Blair o
Woodbridge, accompanied by Dr. and
Mrs. G. A. Ottmann, of Newark, are
registered at, the Hamilton Hotel,
Bermuda, for a two weeks' stay.

Saves and
Satisfies

Wr GIVE

A
Mi T I M PROFIT COUPONS

LIDGERWOODAVE.
ELIZABETH,N.J.
PHONE EMERSON 5000

The Agnes Ncsbitt Circle of the
reabyterian church met Tuesday af-

ternoon at the home of Dorothy
)menhiser on Linden avenue. It was
.ecid&d to hold an Eastor Social on
Friday night, April 5, for members
nly. Virginia Leonard was appointed
hairman of the committee on ar-
angetnenU and Dorothy Omenhiser
halrman of decorations.

Charlotte Brookfleld gave a very
Interesting talk on th» first chapter,
"Under the North Star," of the new
study book on Alaska. Refreshments
were.served during the social hour.
The next meeting will be hold April
6 at the home of Betty Copelwid in
Maple avenue, President Suzanne
Martin presided.

Hopelawn

Mr*. Bayer Is Hottest
At Club Luncheon

SEWAREN—Mrs. J. H. Bayer of
Woodbridge avenue was hostess to
the Aluminum Luncheon Club on
Friday. An unusally good time was
enjoyed by the guests. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Arthur Olsen and Mrs.
Dayer.

Newi of All Woodbridge Townthip in
the Independent, the ipott widely

read paper in Woodbridfe

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingrassia and
daughter, Marjorie, of Florida Grove
road, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Tokar, of Perth Amboy,
on Monday.

Miss Ge»evi«ve HotTman, of
Florida Grove road was a Perth Am-
boy visitor Saturday.

Charles Mohary, of James street,
upent Sunday with friends in MonU
Clair.

—Miss Lulu Simon, of Florida
Grove road was a Perth Amboy visi-
tor Saturday.

Mrs. F. Fogash, of Lauretta
Btreet was the guest of friends in
Bayreville Friday.

Miss Ann Dickson, of Florida
Grove road, visited friends in Fords,
Saturday.

Thomas Saboy, of Juliette
street, spent Friday in Bayonne.

Hisses Elsie • Hirtz and Helen
Yohla of May street were visitors in
Woodbridge Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gaire, of West
Orange, were the guests of friends
here Sunday.

—Mrs. H. Cunningham, of Long
Island,, visited her mother, Mrs. Ar-
thur Pernicka, of Lauretta street
over the week end.

EASTEE SLGCE/TICNS
FROM

I I S A I I
NOW

BACK AT PERTH AMBOY

DRESSES
Every Model presents those details

that make them new, smart and
the mode featured in the new-
est Silks, Crepes, Georgette
Printed Crepes and Novelties.

Others to .50

75"ENSEMBLES,' $19-
Shown in many variations of styles and coat

lengths, in many attractive prints and
shades. Crepes, Tweeds and Cashmeres.

Others to ,50

COATS

Chick styles from the extremely tailored made to the
very dressy models. The trims are unu&uid and varied,
using scarfs of the same material or in some models,
rich square silk scarfs, cape and other fur trims.

I IS\I\ 169 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBCT

Women of Tr ini ty held their regular meeting at the Rev. J. B. My<*r« g^ve a vary
U_ T IL **• • home of Mrs. Rolv-rt Koch, of Rah- urting talk on missions. An excellent '
n e a r I a lk on Missions | w a y a v p m i ( l n n Monday afternoon, paper, on "Miiwion Work in India

i Plans were discussed for a, g^tto- Among the Hindus" was read by lira.
The members of the Woman's Aux-' Kethcr mcettni; of the women of the Gordon of Mnnln Park. Rcfreshnwnt"

iliary of Trinity Episcopal church parish to \>c hrld some timn in May. were served by (hn host***.

SPRING
Clearance

SALE
of

Used & Demonstration

PIANOS
and

Tiiis Good Used PI A YF R

Player Piano P 1 A N 0 S
Jh ( Jk ^ ^ W« must clear our warehouse

I bL^| anc* storerooms of a|l used up-
•An M%J rights and player pianos left over

^ Y F A T K T O P A Y f r o m o u r * tock °* trade"in> a n d

O I HJAIVO 1 U r A I floor-samples at sacrifice prices.

They Must Go
Quickly

One of a kind Specials
d*OC Upright Piano (Practice) .... $25 $ £ £ ?
<P^O Upright Pianq (̂ ike New) .. 98 «|>OD
Buyi thii Grand Piano (Used) 38S Buyi thi.

Good u«d pi.no Upright Piano (Used) 65 G o o d au>i p i l 0 0

Upright Piano (Practice) .... 50
. Small Upright (Used) 40
• Studio Upright (Dern.) 315

Reproducing Graad (Used) 575
$600 Player (Almost New) .. 395

g35 ON TERMS j 7 7
Buy. thii v a s l o w a s BUT. thi.

Good uied piano Good uied pi«no

1 .SO
J l Weekly

1

Buy« thit
/•> Good uu<t piaao

Special for Saturday only
$45 | MD

USIC R0LlJ3 HB $87
B... . thi. rOix " Buyi thii

Good uied piano

OPEN EVENINGS

HJDWIG'S
The Home of ^terltng Pianos

283 Madison Avenue PERTH AMBOY

THE
TO SUCCESS

i~B"HE gateways to lucceis for the A&P Meat
, • Markets are the doors of the homes in the neigh-
borhoods which the markets serve. Our success dcptndi

on opening these doors with the triple key of Quality, Service
and Economy. The markets must maintain a high standard to keep

_ your good wilL And their popularity proves that they arc accomplishing
their object Try the market—you'll appreciate its convenience.

Week End Features

Smoked Hams
Hen Turkeys
Fancy Fowl
Legs of Lamb

•••i

Star and
Premium

8 to 121b.
avg.

41b.
avg.

«>.45C

ib.37
Taylor Pork Roll ib.49c Shldr Lamb Chops ib.43e
Canadian Bacon si. ib. 59c Breast of Lajmb ib. 15c

ib. 38c Chuck Roast of Beef ib.27c
ib. 35c Round Steak ib.47o
ib. 31c Chopped Beef1 ib.32c

Sunnyfield Bacon
Cottage Butts
Fresh Hams

fricu Bfjtctt* Mqich 29th 9 JOlh

83 Main Street, Woodbridge
ATLANTIC & PACIFIC

lACTlftN DIVISION
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S A L E GRIFFITH PIANO CO. S A L E
Greatest Ever Held! SPRING SPECIAL! Nothing like It Ever Before!

Low Prices and Terms! Pianos At Prices and Terms You Will' ^prices and Terms!
• Of Again — Come Early!

Our Entire Stock, With Just a Few Exceptions, Reduced
From 20 Per Cent to 50 Per Cent Below the Regular Prices

ALL UPRIGHT PIANOS-
AND PLAYER PIANOS

Value $150 to $1,000
NOW

BELLING
AT

AND UP
DURING BALE

ONLY

ALL RADIOS AND PHONOGRAPHS
Values $75 to $1,000 and up

NOW
BELLING

AT

AND UP
DUBING SALE

ONLY"

This sale includes used, exchanged, Rebuilt, rented and sample, brand {
new pianos, radios, phonographs. These bargains will not

last—Come early—Open Until 10 P. M.

Note
Player Piano Outfit

Usually Sold Everywhere for $600 Case

WELL KNOWN
UPRIGHT PIANO

» Worth $200
N O W * O r DELIVERED

$5
Deposit will
secure your

choice

Start your
Monthly Pay*

ments in
April

Extra Discounts
Given on Large
First Payments

Make Your
Own Terms

Brambach Upright Piano
Worth Much More-NOW $35 Delivered

Just a Few of the

Many Good Uprights

to Select From

NOW

WEBER

VO8B

LAUTEE

DOLL

BOLLEBHAN

MEHLIN

KIEBY

HALLET A DAVIS

CHIOKEBIKQ

KURTZHAN

GRIFFITH

WALTERS

STERLING

KRAKAUSR

Grand Pianos

'325
and up

Wonderful
Beautiful
GRANDS

at
Ridiculously
Low Prices

The Finest
on Sale

Group of Player-Pianos Ever
At One Time Anywhere

Partial List Only
ARMSTRONG LAUTEB

BTEINWAY PIANOLA

HALLET & DAVIS

DOLL GULBRANSEN

BTODDARD MEHLIN

LEONARD SEEBURG

KURTZMANN GRIFFITH

BRADLEY

NOW $150 UP
$2 DEPOSIT

ALL GRAND P1ANOS-
AND REPRODUCING PIANOS

Value $500 tv $4,000
N0W $ £ A f V 0 0 AKDUP

SELLING * n * t l / = =
AT

DURING SALE

A Best Known Sample Radio
Several such bar-
gains not exactly
like illustration.

Now $89
Terms arranged to
suit you, plus Grif-
fith Radio Service.

USED PLAYER PIANO
NOTE MAHOGANY WORTH $300

will be sold at
Bench and rolls free

$ 2
and u p per
week will pay
for your choice
depending up-
on what- you
select.

Special -*

Inducements

To

Cash Buyers!

. PHONOGRAPHS

IffHill*• 11HI!B I B L i | i i , „ „ — - _ — ^ - i . — - -

n Mr
l i t
'Id

til
'10

l l up
1

llliB AlljlliLjwp»g

f P ^ T T f styles
fljS^^^^ 8 and

© Models

$ 1
and up

per
week

will buy

a
Good

Phonograph
Big

Discounts
to

Cash
Buyers

j

$ 3 and up per week will pay for a

Fine Grand Piano

OPEN
EVENINGS

UNTIL
10 P. M.

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
317 STATE STREET P .S1 9 PERTH AMBOY

OPEN
EVENINGS

UNTIL
10 P. M.
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Norma Talmadge

What would Easter be without Flowers?

Without flowers it would not Seem like Easter at

all. If you can stop at our.Shoppe you can find fresh

glowing blooms of radiant beauty that will convey your

message most fittingly. Our prices are very phasing too,

whether your choice be single cut flowers or more

elaborate arrangement.

Lilies, Hyacinths, Tulips, Hydrangeas,

Roses, Azaleas, Spiraeas, Daffodils, Etc.

We have pleased others and

we can please you.

Easter with our flowers will
be a joyous Easter

Woodbridge Flower Shoppe
Our l'hone Number is 1222 Rahway Avenue

The Perth Amboy Savings Institution

This is the sixtieth year of this bank making it
the oldest bank in Perth Amboy. The total years
our managers have served amount to two hun-
dred and thirty-five.
125 years of savings bank service.

Money deposited on or before April 3, will on
June 1 have two months interest added to it.

The Perth Amboy Savings
Institution.

Norma Talmadgt It on* of th« mott
•harming "movie" atara. In har lata
plotura T h a Woman Dlaputad," Mist
Talmadg* has addad much to bar al
raady wondarful iiiooaaa, 8ha was
born t t Niagara Falls and waa adu
eatad In Brooklyn, N. Y. Har ipltrt-
dld work In numarout popular pro-
ductlcns has won har millions of
frlarda.

NAVICOAL
RRIQUF.TS OF THE BEST CLEAN ANTHRACITE

Smokeless Odorless
High Heat Low Ash

Cash Price* Delivered in

WOODBRIDGE SEWAREN CARTERET AVENEL

Stove $11.25 Chestnut $10.75

Navicoal Corporation
Mail Address

P. O. Box 393

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Telephone

2781

Perth Amboy, N. J.

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 2400 Established 1890

U S E PMJLUS'
OSI1IVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmese Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam's and Rutger'a Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,
Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge

Carteret, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

MOHAN BROS.

Bo your housecleaning this year with a
Hoover. Well take your old electric cleaner and
give you an allowance for it on the price of a fine
new Hoover.

Hoover cleaning makes rugs wear longer. It
gets rid of all the dust. It loosens and removes all
the dirt that has been ground into the nap of the
rug.

Let us show you how thoroughly the Hoover
does this; how easy it is to attach and use the
Hoover dusting tools. We'll make the demonstra'
tion without obligation to you.

Two Hoover models,
sold without cleaning at-
tachments—No. 543 for
#59.50 cash and the
larger model, No. 700,
for $75 cash. Terms
prices slightly higher.

SERVICE

— Please mention this paper
advertisers. —

WM. F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin :; Copper :i Sheet Iroa
Roofing and Hot Air Heating

45 MAIN STEEET
Tel. Woodbridge 96

PimTTCDunlop Tires and Tubes
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE
210 Smith Street

PERTH AMBOY

F1NNEY OF THE FORCE A & £ «
ABOUT YEQ.

. S1M6W' PEClOD

wm
TO SO OUT60IOE

AW'MAK6NOIS»/
ietecflTSA)!'

A

K w l l *
WttAOso*-IU.mSS

r£RCi6ie

The Woman's Intuition
THE FEATHERHEADS

TVWO
CATCH DO i t SO** "

171

Painless Extraction
Dr. Mallas' "Sweet-
Air" method means
i scientific and pain-

way in wjhich
to do extracting.
Thousands can toft-
tify to fchia. Ch*rg-

moderate for all
dental work.

Fillings, Bridge* and Crown*
Inserted Moat Painlet*
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICfi ANYTIME

See Me Fir.t!

I What I Have
I tp Offer

Our well appointed and thorough.
ly modern offices enable ui to per-
form any kind of dental work
with ease and comfort to the .pa-
tient and at the same time do It
as quickly as is consistent with

vorlt.

Dr. Mallas
72 BROAD ST.,
Elizabeth, N. J.
9 A. M. -- e P. M.

Mon4«T. Wed. and Fri. (Ml 8 P. M
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GROWTH!
By 1934 there will be 223,000 more

telephones in New Jersey

Americas Boys Take Equipment Cagers
It On The Nose 41-12 Lick Federals 27-24

Local DeMoUy Cajrw* Out- Pomrroy *nd L*be<U Show
claMtd By Capitol City P«»» St<*l Boy* W«y To Victory
en—Show Very Poor Form

ex-

t o o t i n i •W™>'Jt" 'rr.nl of the ntw 20-nory Trlrptione
HcaJqu.rttn H u i l J i i n d S N k

$108,000,000
pended in the next five years to enlarge New
Jersey's telephone system.

Land and Building $10,000,000
Central Office Equipment 30,000,000
Station Equipment 23,000,000
Local Lines * * 34,000,000
Toll Lines 11,000,000

Both this program of construction and the
new Telephone Headquarters Building re-
flect State growth and telephone purpose to
aid New Jersey's development in every way
possible.

Capitol Chapter
Htillwftll, rf
Boydenstein, If 3 2
Busenberry, c .') 2
Urbaniak, rg 2 0 4
Hammond, \g 3 3 0

17 7 41
Referee: Brown. Scorekeepers:

Dickerson and T. Breiiiian. riim-
keeper: Ruddy. Time of quarters: 10
minutei,

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
A New Jmty IniUimlim Bucktd by Notional i a n n

Witch Winds Ittelf
The Slightest movement will serve

t i wind up fl particularly sen si live
*Mch Invented tiy R Lanrnshlre (Knj?
tad) watchmaker. If It Is worn CCIII
MBUDUBIJ, a "free wheel" prevents It
Betting overwound.

V.rirtle* of
Sardines from southern Europe are

foung pilchards; the Norwegian sar-
dines are sprats and herrings, while
off the coast of the United States and
Canada both pilchards and herrings
ar« turned Into "sardines."

Agairm Viwtor*.

The A*r.iit ;e»ni of :h<> loi'il Airwn
f •,]» CHaptcr Order of DeMM»y, went
il.'iw-n in <iefes: before the fasi snd
nccurito i'»pi!'l>r ("h»p1»r of TT^nlnn
• T, the Vnrvh Hou.w a>utt Tupsilsy
--sg-ht hy .1 wore -^ i] tfi 12. Th<>'
Woo.^riJp*' five «»s fl«*r(y out-
rl*ssfd in every snplf of the p i n t
:h!H)U?h.->ut thf rr.tire four quarters,1

:he Tr<>r.tor.i»rif piiiwim and shooting1

.ilmos: ai will. TTM1 iifftrsSve «nd de-1
f..nsivt' merhanism of the Americus'

w».« decKlrtUy weak, «nd they '
i:sp!aycd no commendable form I
vhatwrvrr. Stiilwell of Trenton WTW '
,!i?h so rer with twelve points to his I
relit. F<>r Woodbridgt, Ric^ards

,i:>-i .>hprnisn tied with five points
ach Sherman tallied five free throws
• mi tho l'i foot line, and Richards

A.IS credited with sinking two double-
lift k<r» and a foul. At the very out '
- t i,f thp game, it wan quite appar-
•n: thai the Trenton boys were, due
• i win. Tlwir affirps^lvcnrss yvmn
cm the hopes of uic Atnericus boys
lidinp. The wore 'at half time was

!T to <\ in favor of the Capitol pasa-
rs. Box score:

Amerieut Chapter G F T
lemarcst, rf 0 0 rt

iiichards, If 2 1
'lark, c, l(f 1 0
Sherman, c, re 0 S !j

1(? 0 ft 0

—Avenel Team in Excellent
Form.

The r»cers of ttv S:eol K<iuipment
d in th* runriinjr in the Prrth

AmSoy Industrial I/«apiif hy whiv
pinjf tint F«1*r«l S«*«ho(u>d Terr* «"̂ t
La passers by «.r27 to ii M-OTT in last
Friday's contests. The boyn. from Av
enel, throujth the oxcollent pla>nn(t
of Pomeroy and I#beda. managwl to
eke out the tljree point victory with-
out much trouble, although the Fed-
erals put up a toufrh battle. Up to the
end of the affair, the result was k\
doubt. The fine def etiw nf the Feder-
al* made the job of \nnninjr twice as
hard for the Equipment quintet
I'omcroy'K flashy floorwork was the
high light of the (fame. Carrol! of th*
Terra Cotta five was high scorer with
a total of fourteen points which he
earned hy scoring double-deckers and
two fouls. Pomeroy was second in
scoring with four field coals and n
foul for nine points. The gamo wâ
fast and was well played throughout.
Tin1 Avenel t«am liah certainly uliown
a startling reversal of form lately.,
They have risen from the ranks in
the I. R. League, and how! Box score:

Lowest Prices!

2

3 fi 12
G F T
fi n

8
H

Steel Equipment
liOheda, f ....
Bartow, f ...
Pomeroy, f
Corey, c „..
Sheets, c
Kara, g
Meile,

G
2
1
4
3
0
0
2

Kennedy, g 0

12 3 27
G F T

2 14
Federi.li
E. Carroll, f 0
M-einzer, f 1 1 8
H. Carroll, c 2 1 Ti
Notch, g ....,.„.,. 0 0 0
Holman, g ......! 0 0 0
Ferguson, g 0 2 2

Referee: Healey,
9 6 24

I THE PERTH AMB0Y I

I
I

I
I

I
•

I
I

I
I

GAS LIGHT COMPANY
206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage
Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
I

I
I

I

V

TMOTY
and YOUR

DINING R O O M
"OETT1NG his own breakfast" in-
v J flicts no hardship on the man

of the hoiwe, when you use electric
appliances in your dining room. Con-
venience is combined with good food*
The electric toaster provides nicely
browned, crisp hot toast automati- •
cally; the electric egg boiler makes pos- ,
sible eggs done to the second; the
electric percolator gives you surpassing
good coffee, and the electric grill cooks
the bacon that tickles your palate*

What electricity does in simplifying the
problem of early breakfasts, it can do in
every other department of the home.

i

Wherevejr you need light or power, wher-
ever a machine can take the place of
human labor, electricity will meet your de-
mands for dependable and efficient service.

An electrically equipped home is a home that abounds in
comfort—one in which life is easier and more pleasant. In
half a hundred ways, electricity will serve you. Let us tell
you at your home or our store what it can do for you,

ic ServkeElectric andGasCompany

I

Limited space necessitates

volume turnover. Such turn-

over is conducive to small

unit profit. Hence we are en-

abled to offer you a large

number of reconditioned cars

at the lowest prices in town.

1928 STANDARD DODGE SIX SEDAN
1926 BUICK SEDAN

1927 MODEL DODGE SEDAN
1928 FORD ROADSTER

1927 MODE DODGE SCREEN
1926 FORD COUPE

1928 BUICK MASTER SIX SEDAN
1926 PONTIAC COACH

1928 FORD TUDOR
1927 FORD TUDOR

1927 FORD TUDOR
1926 DODGE SPECIAL SIX SEDAN

FORD COUPES, SEDANS, ETC.-S50.00 TO $125.00

FORD TRUCKS-DELIVERIES-PICK-UPS

Time Payments - - Trades

THE TRAOfc MARK.
THAT GUARANTEES

A SqUAWE DEAL

USED Q&R MART
74-76 FAYETTE STQEET - PHONt 27O3 PERTH AM6O/

Open evenings until 9 o'clock



Fords A. A. Passers Drop Standard Cable Five 42-27
Crew Fights

y To Extra Period
Victory Over I. T. W.

21 to
Star*

19
In

.,, Gang Batter.
W i n Out Of All
| ( l t t looftheAge.OnPamh
i l m i s e F ,oor-Genty Star.
ArnonK Ru™ - Wonderful

11

, II

High School Nine
To Play Thirteen
Games This Season

Only Five Home Games Sched-
uled According To Program
Made Public Today.

The Barron avenue nine under the
guidance of Coach Rice will open its
1929 baseball season on Tuesday,
April 9, at Rahway in a nine inning

, Btretch with the Rahway Redstarts.
rimi-ing, smashing, Whoopie j ^ c r e w which WJH probably repre-

;' , ,,f \Vi>odbridge battered iU M t n Woodbridge high school on the
victory over a stubborn I. T. • diamond this year, has been umlergo-

, II c|;,r five on the Parish Hous» | j n R 8 fleries of strenuouB workout* in
1 uiptluy night in one of the p reparation for the , initial conflict.

''I | ,mmM of basketball ever un- C o a c h R i c e ; s fai r |^ confident that
", ,, that court. The final count, I h i g fcoyg w i | | 8 n o w t n a i r m e ^ t i e this

"' , | i r e e minute extra period of B e a a o n j n baseball, and he feels that
' ,'vi-; -21 to 1-9. The Whoopie s t n e BarrOn avenue nine will tack up
; '..jfly smashed their way to vie- a goni r c c o r ( j for themselves. The

utli ft slashing offensive right t e a m j 9 rapidly rounding into form,
.'ft h«ok. Neither team took any a m ) j n a £ e w m o r e < j a y S i a definite

" "|ilk nor were insults passed ymwp m a y be obtainable. As yet
,,,' ,|,'io compliments in the form e a c n berth has a number of anpiranti

folded lingers. The blood ran l n { r o n t u { l t | a m ] t n e finc.Combln(,
i" mid in the third quarter, a p r0CCBS j,as not been finished. There

•is procured to make the floor g r e s e v e r a i K00(j hitters on the lot,
,,'til.le for play. It is alleged a n d a n u m b<. r o f g00(\ fielders have

'nv',, teeth were found under the B h o w n t h e i r f a t ,C 8 T n e b o x w j l l u n .
iV |,ii»kct, but this could not be dout>tedly cause Coach Rice some
i K Gerity sat on top ol me w o r f y t h J B y e a r_ t hough Wukovets
'. rU'iMS with seven Held goals R n d G i o e a r e s n o w ing- promising
„,, foul to hiB credit^-these to- f o m The boys are working hard.

1 ", lateen points. Gerity was the a n ( J t h c y e x p e c t t o turn out a well
', ,, lighf of the game as tar as isfl<1 team T n e ^htHlute for 1U21I

u . work was concerned. Uelen- ^ a n n 0 Unced today, consists of thir-
' mil Gerity was a holy J*rr°r- t c e n games. The BarTon avenue b->y*

•llH,rcMl up and down the boards m , o n , y five o { t h e thirteen at
. ,i <,,lut*ly n o " * " W t0A 1 home, the r«m»liiing eight being

,1,, shoved, pushed, and scream-: BCheduled for other ports. Thc annual
, WI,y into every play, and to ^ ^ w j t h g t M a r y , s o f P e r t h A m .

,„ merely meant spilled gore. faoy w j l , take p l a c c o n i Jeco ration
" • ' • - Day, probably on St. Mary's field.

Carteret is again back on thc Wood-

' THAT LITTLE CAME" By B. Link

.^aTne'feU^imed-Werand
iliruw. For the 1. T. W: ».

IJnydenstein and

t Township Bnttlrrs Stag* Late Rally To Completely Sew Up
Fa»t Game With Perth Amboy Quintet—Accurate Shoot-
ing of Nel.on and Lagonia Finally Results in Win For Am
A. A.—Sorenson Played Fine Offen.ive Ball—Ford. •»
Lock Horn. With the Woodbridge Big Five Tonight ¥m
Township Championship Honor*.

Staging a belated rally in the closing minutes of play, tl»
Fords A. A. of Forda managed to whip the Standard Undw-
trround Cable quintet of Perth Amboy at School No. 14 in Fordi
last Friday night by a score of 42 to 27. The Fords boys failed
to snap into the gnme in its* early sessions, and the first three
quarters looked like any team's game. A scoring spree in the
closing quarter, with Lagonia and Nelaon dropping in basket
after basket soon sewed up the game.

The Kordn quintet topped the Am- Nelson went wild, asd scored -
boy team at the end ai each quarter, tricky shots. The Ford* def
but in the fou*h_«Unia the Cable c r a c k e d , ; u l a n d t h c C a b , e i
fiw enrnr wrth.n thnf pout* of put- , mhn ^ t ^ , n w m , e M y
ling u knoL in the score. The wore a t , , " , , . . .7^
half time was 17 to 10 in favor of th* i l n t h e closing quarter, the .
twnship boys. Tom Liagonia cut' Amboy court team tried despe*ata|f
Inose in the final half of the contest, I to 1 org« ahead, but the accurate
and snatched scoring laurela from [shooting of the A. A. pa.were
J<"P Nelson by a single basket.
ponia
Ihn

Mink eix
fouls for

doubl<'-det'k«rs and
a total of fifteen

,.-, ,. N*lson hooped five field goals
and three fouls for thlrteeti tallies.
Sorenson, lanky Kords center, playwl
tine offensive ball, and his accurate
mssing greatly aided the FordHes in
tailing up a win. For the Standard

utflt, Cassidy and Lupo wer*

them to remain in the lead. Tfc«
uur poiate
play. T

them to remain in the
Cable boys accounted tin-
in the first two minuted ». play. Tw»
fouls and a field goal were regifiteiwl

k i J N l k

„ Unydenstein and, ̂ " ^ ^ i b r i d g e schedule and the game with
t,',r scoring laurels with lour ^ b o r o U R h b o y s g h o u W p r o v e inter-

,.nch Because of the aggress- e s l i n p o r t R i c h m o n ( i i s listed, and
•,'.;, ,,f the Whoopie, boys, the 1. t h j a t o Q | w j U b e & M W o u t t i t f ( i r t b c

Wl,rc forced to retreat to their ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o n t h c d i u | l l o n ( l i Wood-
,llMv« powers to stot| the> slaugn-1 . ^ mfi j , o r t Kj^mond , n bas-
' l h , half ended with the score a n d M l T n e s c h e d u l e w

• .1 up ... - - j . - .
r,l mmrtcr the game grew a
I'll, but in the final session, it look-

I liko a session of the Golden Glov-
. The fans roared with pleasure

."in tlit battle reached a high pitch.
• • £tuiu' finally wound up in a li)

. l.i tic In the extra session, both
. ;ims put everything in the pot in
r<Wr to win. Personal fouls were a
MII£ of the past, and technicals were

:••tally ignored. P. Gerity sank the
wnmng basket in thfe opening min-
ui. :̂  of the extra period. The 1. T. W.
i rcw had numerous foul tries, but

[ailed to register. Anyone who
:>t see the game missed one of

(trcRtfut. sporting spectacles of
iige—a combination of football,

I'ball, basketball, truck, boxing
I lirst aid! Ye box score-

FW«
rf
If

Cierity, c
rg

<J —Rahway atl i t t l e " -Tuesday, April
Rahway—3:45.

2. Tuesday, April 1*5—Leonardo at
Leonardo—3:00.

3 Friday, April 19 -Carteret. at
CarUrct—3:30.

4. Wednesday, April 24—Port Rich-
mond, home—3:30.

&. Friday, April 26— Rahway, home
—3:45.

n

3
6 Monday, April

home—3:30.
29—Carteret.

home3 :30 .
7. Friday, May 3—Linden at Lin-

400den—4:00.
8. Wednesday, May

home—3:30.
9. Wednesday, May

at Freehold—3 :<'

8—Metuchen

15—Freehold

10. Saturday, May 18—Metuchen at
M h 2 0 0

I . T . W . A 1 I S U M
IVtiTSon, rf
l ^ y d n , rf
IK'Uney, If
Smith, If
Jclicks, c
S , Ig
IH-UT, 1(?
Kichards, rg
i h.inickc, rg

Metuchen—2:00.
11. Tuesday, May

Seen From The Sidelines
By TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor

themselves, and they deserve a lot of credit.
They have smoothed down quite a lot in the
\HH[ two weeks, and they have shown a mark-

T b t t i i

THE CAMBRIDGE-OXFORD BUSINESS.
Last week on the Thames in England,

Cambridge clearly outclassed Oxford to win , .
the annualg-nter-varsity boat meet by approx- ed bit of improvement. The battery » going
imately seven boat lengths. By virtue oi thi^ to be one of the mam worries of Mr K.ce. Th
win the Cambridgeites evened up on their side team is hoping for a break, and the presen
of the fence, and the ancient college rivalry candidates for the moundwork may turn ou
on the water is now balanced, both inrttu- to be aces high-they certainly are w.lhn*
ion! holding a record of forty victories each, enough. The infield is a little shaky » places

The sporting world has alwaT* shown interest but practice may overcome that. The outfield
Tn h ' 1 athletit rivalry between these two is fairly well planted, and no a n x i e ^ beujg

achools, and the evening up of this great boat held about the grass cutters. T.me will tell.
racing classic only tends to make the feeling a time will tell!

in quick succession. J«p NeUon
A Held goal .on a,hurrled paw fr«a
Sorengon. Sorenoon was fouled, bat
he failed to tally. Nelson dropped b
another basket from the sideline*.
Cassidy scored for Standards. Mam-

he shining lights. " ' I ton accounted for a foul and a basket
Thc Perth Amboy five drew first j in the ord«r named, and it began to

blood by scoring* a field goal after a , look as though thc Fordites wew
few minutes of wild passing on thc about due to be dropped. Another
part of both teams. Krouss was foul- ', Standard Cable score resulted in tiW
ed, and h* brought the cheering A. A. calling time to reconsider ike
Fords fans to their feet by dropping facts, Nelson scored from the Hide-
in his free throw. Mnnton put th<- lines, but he was fouled while shoot-
Cables one more point to the good by ing. The. basket was ruled O. K., and
ninkiiiK a foul. The Konllteii W«TC Nolson th«n racked up the foul t™.
called on a technical charge, but the Fullerton sank a foul, ami l^jronk
Amboy foul shooter failed to tally. A topped off the finish of thc game fcy
lot of heaving ami running ended in , scoring a pretty on© hand shot fraa
J«p Nelson scoring the first field goal I the side of the court. Final acora.-
for the Fordites a8 the first quarter Fords 42,..Standard Cable 27. A*-
ended with the score: Fowls 4, Stand-! though the score may look as though
ard Cable 3. thc game was rather loose and irant-

The Standards again went into the | ̂ resting, this is not so. The battle
lend by scoring from the side of the
court. Ilanderhan evened up on the
next jump by scoring from under the
net, Lagonia sank a shot from the
Bide of the floor. The Cable stretchers

was well played, and both U*am
ithowed a surprising amount of dadk
both offensively and defensively. Bttl

Bide of the floor. The Cable stretchers
accounted for a foul and a field goal
in quick succession, Sorenson was
fouled, and he made good his try.
Mnnton sank a.twin-point shot for
the Standards, but Logonia vmmed-
iaetly squared up for the A. A. by

score:
Fordi A. A. G
Nelson, f fi

6
1
2
0

N ,
Lagonia, f
Sorenson, c
Fullerton, g
Sandorf, g 0
Krausa, g 0
Handerhan, g 2

16 10fouls. Score: Fords 17, Standards 10. ,
In the third quarter, the action of Sund«rd Cable Co. G

the battle quickened. Shots from all Hansen, f 1
angles registered as points, and the McCallen, f, c 2
fans went wild. Both teams fouled Dover, c, g, 0
with even regularity. Most of the : Cassidy, -f, g, 2
fouling was done unintentionally, but' Manton, g 2
the pluyers were called time after Lupo, f, g 2

28-Uonardo,

$ £ £ ^ y 3o-st. Mary-8
, t Perth A«hj»y-2:0fc

moUnSlaarPortR.cbmond^2Im

Woodbridge Eagles
Bite Pacers 47-38

Cardinal Nine
To Open Season

Against Hopelawn
Woodbridge Nine Primed For

Go With Dodgers On Bear-
cats Oval Monday Afternoon
—Nagy To Hurl.

Tin1 Woudbridge Cardinals will
open their diamond activities Easter
Monday ufternoon on the Bvurcat's
Oval. The Cards will clash with the
Hopelawn Dodgers in their first game
of the l'Jay baseball season. The local

i Birdies who came through ii seven-

little more sharp. The Oxford crew, according
to reports, was extremely nervous, and their
rowing abilities were decidedly inferior to
the fine form displayed by the Cambridgeians.
In the Oxford-Cambridge track meet which
was held after the water race, Cambridge
again annexed a clean sweep in spite of the
excellent showing of the Oxfordians in the
latter part of the clash. American college ath-
letes played leading roles in the fine showing
made by Oxford. Gate of Princeton, former
intercollegiate hammer throwing champion in
the United States, won the shot put event for
Oxford. McGill of the University of Florida
won the pole vault, and Norton of Yale was
runner-up in the 100-yard dash. Pans beyond
counting number witnessed the great spectacle

CHAMPIONSHIP COURT CHALLENGERS
If you want to see some interesting and

scrappy basketball, take a jaunt out to School
No. 14 in Fords tonight, and watch Wood-
bridge and Fordites battle to a finish for the
championship of Woodbridge township. Boy,
the game certainly does look as though it will
be a corker. Both teams are well primed for
the mix-up, arid the iut will fly in all direc-
tions. These senior boys have been itching for
a go of this type all season, and now the desert
is served. C'mon, let's go.

OUT OF THE DIRT
The New York Giants are unraveling a

nice springtime session this year. They have

time. Neither team displayed any par- j
ticular foul shooting ability, although
the foul shots atempted by ' ;~

T
I t
U
4
E
•
1
1

43
T

rarely failed to score. iLagonia and

9 9 27
Referee: Palmblad. Scorekeepor:

Weisman.

Cards Buck Fords
Seconds ln Final

Court Game For 1929

Whoopie Girls Win
And Lose ln Court

Battles Last Week
Good Game At School No. 14 Whoopie Six Licks Rahway I

ln Fords Promised For To- [ Bows To Metuchen Y—Team
night.

Tonight at School No. 14 in Fords,
the Woodbridge Cardinals will com-
plete their present basketball sched-
ule in a clash with the Fords A. A.

idi h t j

Fast — Forwards
Shot*.

Dead Eye

The Whoopie Six of Woodbridge.
an aggregation of girl basketeers WM
b t f h i idbl c

ed a very successful aeason on the
floor, but they expect to wind up the
a l to with a victory if possible The

h h d l k t dur

Sherman Star. For Local*-
Migletx of Carteret High
Scorer; Eaglet Going Strong
On Court Thi» Year.

Diruil-n wnu VHMIV t....*,.„.. .. T

teen gumc schedule undefeated last
year, will again make u stub at an-
nexing Woudbridge township honors
in tne great American game. The
Woodbridge boys are hvavy favorites

] in their initial game. Last year, the
I Cards walloped the Hupelawn ball
' tossers by a 17 to 3 tally, thus, things

Eagles added an- [ook (,uite bright for a win. ' - '

the race on the Thames.

icicn IO ii".-'. - • • * — - -- i w o r i ( O U t On the Cardinal field,
|,y beating the Carteret Iacere u c j t n e r t r y i n g t o hol<1 a e o v c . t .
i7 to 38 tally on the rarisn i^ n n i i i ( i n n n r siiln a bt,rth on th*

n.-> I
. u 17 to 38

' OH' S 'near ' tKeTnd of the game
rrfused to be topped by the

BARRON BASEBALLERS
On the other hand, the Yankees have

been doing likewise, although not so prouii*

SSSS

u l e i n a c l a s h w i t h t h e f o r d s A . A . - • • - 0 0 - - 0 - - - - - - — „ - - - . . — ---
Seconds. The Birdies have not enjoy- b .o a s t ° f h a v l n £ ««njidcrable comt
. J „ ™»»»D^,,i .«««„„ „ n , strength, won one and Io3t one in tw»
Seconds. The Birdies hove not en jy
ed a very successful aeason on the
fl b t th e t to ind up the

strength, won one and lost one in b j .
»f ^ . r week end contests. On t ta

a l to with a victory if possible The P»™h " ° , u s e C0
o

urt! the girls wallop
team has had several workouts dur- fd.,tho. Rahway Seniors by a 26 to 11
ing the week, and they are all set tj}Uy in a decidedly one sided fny.
for the go tonight. The Fords A. A. " W " / V 1 ^ J O T t h ? W 1 " S I ?

d bunch of ball
__«,, „ "the Whoopie

Seconds^'"ni'meaVbuVch of'ball S>x w i , t k e i ^ field « a b for a total
passers, and they expect to wallop "J.!1*1*™ p o l n ^ C e ' ' O.b'?.Pto "«£:
he local cagers. The game promise, eJ the remaining tentall.es. T V

to be interesting at any standpoint. Woodbndgre g.rls ran rings aroun.
The probable lineups: the Rahwayites, and they did not fear
Cardinal! Ford I A. A. Secondi
J. Brennan, (C.) - Lybeck

forward
Campion or Dunigan .... Larson, (C.)

forward
Wukovets Massagli

g u c j t n e r t y g
to 38 tally pn the Parwti < s i l i o n o r B u i n B berth on
urt. The Eagle* ste*med in- ^ T h e m a n a g t . r a n d c o a t . h vvork-

h d f the game j n f i e l | 1 s U a d i l y f o r 0 I i e hour
o f s t r t t t e g y i and therrfuacd to be topped by the Lar , ̂  ^ o f s t r t t t e g y i and th

-i qitintet. Sherman was high «cor- | , g g h o w e d e^ellent form. Th
fur the Woodbridse team. l n e i [ n n ; r c i r c | e consists of Dunigun ar the Woodbrid«e team. The
-1, guard sank eight double^leck-, ' ^
fur a total of Bixteen points, me- ^ k e y s t o n e

.,f the Pucere was high__«.'orer , ̂  ^ ^ &nd J a c k

, g g h o w e d e ^ e l l n
[nn; r c i r c | e consists of Dunigun

hfwS0L.ki Cicciola BU
C

at

'-in1 game with a total of seventeen
'•illii's which were credited to his ac-
1 nil as the result of sinking seven t ic«s have

'Is from the floor, and three from °* ll>e ve
liftten foot line. Richards, usual-

,, Capt. Campion
Brennan un the

wo

- ?any ice with some of the nines on their sched-

brought in a run with it. The Yankees cer-
tainly are the dirt to the seven teams who
usually do the trailing in the American league,
huh? The Boston game was only typical of the
Yankees' way of handing out the dirt—real

Cucciola
center

Nagy or Ruddy
guard

guard
Jensen

Severn! butting pruc-J
held, and a number

veterans are showing quite
slappijig the ball for

ule this year. The boys are loyally sticking to
k foHie Una ) " ! . .."*- —J - dirrv KUp

their guns in an effort to make a name for dirty like.

'L, fifteen foot line. Richards usual- ( distances. The outfielders,
:•• high tcorer, had a slight attack of . d M urtagh and Ruddy were
K.nuR fever, and had to be content » b u c h B s i n g l h e |o r ) K clouts,

third place in the telly list. He .. —,„„„ , - -'••••-

R

third p i the telly U ^ . .Hu , , , , replaces Ringwood when
,unUd for thirteen points by t h t , a y e r i s o n duty on the mound.

«x twin-point ahote, and £ >u|t,, N a n d P e e Wee Uun-
M.U.1. Until the last quarter, the

.MI,, was a nip and tuck affair, neith
r t«»m holding any noUceabJe ad

The Pacers were « little 1*1

ham will <lu the hurling and receiving
in the oijder named. Nagy is the star
twirler <>f the Cardinal putfit. Dun-

h,w hud considerable experience

Ceramics Shy Man Township Quintets
C l h T i h t F

cs Shy
Lose To Hatters Clash Tonight For

Championship Glory

.iniure. ine rBtc"" «"=l , , 4 ; ham nils nuu ti>iioiuvi»",v - ~ r - -
..me in their methods of attack, but d t h e p l a t I a n d h i g services will
h. Kuglaa offset this by the use of ^ l < 1 ( ) u b t t , ( i iy v[<,ye of value to the
ii. ir "eagle" eye* in shooting. Camp- . d j e g ( , u r i n K t n e l r coming season.

11 played an excellent game in his „ Miller is now booking
• rvvard position. The Eagleu have , » « ^ , n a communication, to

„ cutting a wicked pace on the «• H J D E P E N D E N T . he sUtes that
,rt lately and they have hung up ^ w o U , d l i k c t 0 arrange games with

nic nice Mores for the season »<>*

f
C
1

I'ampbeil, I 6

V.jorhees, f \
iM-marett, c ?
•'h.'rman, g
Kuliards, g
li.mseman, g *

1
0
1
0

I Cr -««wv«ck» of South Amboy and
!?w other light senior teams desiring1 ^ ^ m . f e ^ h o n 1 o i = . Game.

1' ?iB.y
16
13

Upper Green Street Cagerg Put
Up Good Fight, But Were At
a Decided Disadvantage—\
Score 37 to 20. I

iSby one player, the cagers of the j
Wioodbrwlge Ceramics put up a game !
bi|t losing fight against the P. A. Hat
J in te t last Friday in Perth Amboy,
and emerged on the short end of a
37 to 20 score. The Upper Green
street boys played with one forward,
rtt-natrick did well in the single

field goals and

Bearcats Plan 1929
Diamond Activities

Local Sportsmen Expect Prom-

VaSeTby W *> M*Wood-

^'arterat Pactrt
li'/.iirilla, f
Migtetx.f
Hwmerlack, C ..
Sickerka, g
(iulvanek, g

22
G

... 8

... 1
., 1
... 2

1(iulvanek. g J
M SieloeAa.B • S
I'rtb 1 2

3818 6
Iteferee: "Ru»ty" Brennan.

N« Do.bt
Hunk* art BOW aqulppwl with munj

'levices to trap rolihera. all »' «"hlch
tli«' oiishler vim wnrk wlien permltieii
i» n,wer hid hniiiln. —UiM"h<*ntHi T i n i i ^

Miller at 360 Amboy avenue,
b r X e or to the Editor of thu »por«^
if .fa'ee The probable lineups for

i l l h e "cardirlal-uVr game Easter
47 1 Monday: J&it*,

T C»rdm«U Vartin, c
Dunigan. lb ., i p t i l b

Cacciola, 2b ; U M O | 1 3 b

Campion, »» Maasagli. P
Dunlwm. c p o l U c k Bg
Murtagh, If -,- N M h r c f
J. Brennan, 3b ^ o d w xf.
Ruddy, cf c b b 2 b
Barcelion*, rf ^ii, If
Nagy, P

8
17

2
4
2
0
5

waul,TovaJcsofTheP.A.Hat
team scored enough points by himself
to win the game. He racked up seven
field goals and seven fouls for a total
of 21 tallies. Mesick of the Ceramics
was high for his team with nine
points. The Woodbridge boys were
outpassed, of course, and all of the
odds were distinctly against them.
The cturers from the Ceramics Works
landed next to the cellar position in
the P. A. I. " " "

Woodbridge Five and Fords
A. A. To Play For Laurel* of
Township—Both Five* Have
Had Good Seasons.

Tonight in School No. 14 at Fords,
the Woodbridge Big Five will
clash with the cagers of the Ford& A.
A. for the championship of Wood-
aridge township. These senior fives
Jiave enjoyed quite successful sea
sons, and the match promises beyond
a doirbt, to be a wild and wooley
affair. A large crowd is expected to
view the clash between fWoodbridge
ani Fords for championBhip honors.

Box score:L
C«r»
I

nici

Tompkins, c
Mesick,*
Kennedy,

F
2
0
1

, 1

8

l
edlte

F . r y Ul»
„ IIIIH. ., irurk »venl Inlc

„ ,,.Si 1 fl* 'Irlvcr try

,u , . i e Wli • " » «o n l l U 1 '
t.

P. A. H.t Co.
Kovacs, f • • • '
Rak«». i ; "
Federeon, c 8
Tlckley, It *
Orlick, « ' *

G P
20
FT
21

2
8
5

Eagles Ride Cards
In Wild Tally Spree

ising Season-

The Woodbridge bearcats ure act-
ively planning their 1929 season on
the diamond, and the local group of
sportsmen expect to have a brilliant
tteason. At a meeting held in the club
rooms Tuesday night, the prospective

- • • • •• 1 1 . . . 1 1

a setback during the entire fracas,
Loie At Fordi

In a preliminary game to the Pouda
A. A.-Standard Cable game last Fri-
day night, the Whoopie Six suffered
a 35 to 26 setback from the hands of
the passers of the Metuchen Y. Cc9
Obropta was high scorer for the
Whooj)ies with two field goals and an
fouls to her credit. Dick Dickeiwm
and Magyar were tied with eight tal-
lies eachl Dickerson and Obropta tied

; in foul shooting abilities. The game
; was fairly fast, especially in th« dos-
ing half. Platt, fast Metuchen for-
ward was mainly responsible for the
licking received by the Whoopie girfn.
She scored twenty-three pointi on

1 her oWn hook. Helen Van TMWJ

T
It

Local Passers Trim Fast
teret Cardinal Fivê —By 56 ting a number of baskets for the 8b.
to 33 Tally-Richard, Sccr- S ^ u s j , G F T
ing Leader for Eaglets. j Obropta, rf 6

'Magyar, If 8
The Woodbridge Eagles smeared Millet, If ..( 0

the Carteret Cardinals on the Parish Van Tassel, c . 0
House court Wednesday night, by McCann, sc , 0
giving them a prize beating to the Miller, rg. 0
tune of a 56 to 33 scorei The Eaglets Maier, \g 0
smashed' their way through the Card-1 —~
jnal defense, and in the late stages of i I "
the game, it was quite' evident that
the Carteret boys were in tfoT a drub-
bing. Richards was high scorer of the

R»W«y Senion

Sanborn, If • 2
Ding. lUCIIUIAia w u u,£»i n. «. . . . -.
gam« with sixte«n points to his cred- Apgat c 0
it. The former high school star sank Leonard, sc 0

0
0

0
F

2
1
0

plans, and plans were made g g
the coming season. J. Bartish was
elected captain of the green and
white nine. Bar'tish is a twirler of no

ili Eddi Sk w s elected

eight double-deckers for his tallies.
Sherman and Delaney tied for second
place honors with fourteen poinU
each. The Eagles had a wild scoring
spree in their jeans, and the Cardin-

Stockman, rg 0

4 3 11
elected p
white nine. Bar'tish is a twirler of no j spree in their jeans, ana tne t>arum-
mean ability. Eddie Skay was elected als certainly felt th* effects of the
b k i r and any managers rampage The game was fast, and thebooking manager, and any managers
wishing games are requested to write
to him in care of the club at' Wood-
bridge. Henry C. Brown WBB appoint-
ed to the office of treasurer of the
baseball team. Brown has served in

Whoopie-Metuchen game:
Whoopie Six O I
Magyar, rf, rg ••• 4 0

rampage. The game was fast, and the ^ £ t L n Vf rg
plentiful shooting made it quite in- ^ ™ " ? n j . r t ' ^
eresting. The Car mal guard, fcfr- O b w ^ l / c • ••-

kera was the light for the

Although definite lineups for the con-1 »»»£ important offices in the I teen foot line foi
test have not as yet been made pub- • d h j i t i o n ^ the head of points. Box score:
lie the following players will possi- HUD,.an<i v. ,, , ,_„ „.„.., ,„ | »,„.,,.,.,.,„ p. . i ,
blv be in the fray whem the whisUe

kera was tne unining ngm. n>i un — —
borough boys. He sank fiv* 4i*ld goala McC*nn, sc
and a single point shot from the fif-i Maier, lg ...

T
»
S

10

and a single point shot fro th
teen foot line for a total of eleven

bly be in the fray
blows to start the game.

This is the Becond of a three game
series. If a rubber tilt is necessary.
a toss of a coin will decide the new
of battle.

forward
Richards N « l 8 0 n

forward

club, and his position « i me «<;»u Y1 ff;1"": V. B I
the finances of the baseball crew is Woodbndge E««le»
worthy of notice. The candidates for Sherman, f ...
the Bears' outfit look quite fornud- Richards, 1
able but no definite "dope" can be, Dela,ney, f
given concerning them until active Demurest, c
Practice sessions have been held. The Vooriuses, g
Bearcats also have completed ar- Heller, g
rangements for their Spring dance
which will be given Saturday, Apn ,
20 in the Municipa^BuiWinK.LLmdjc»rt.r.t C»rdln»U

Clark

Voorhees or
center

Voorhees or ^ U e member; of the club.
Houseman • Krause ™ , . D n u i n t e d t o

M e g l c k
or'Fullerton

Brother's Cliffwood Beach Orchestra
has been secured to furnish the musi-
cal selections, and tickets for the af-
fair may be secured from any of th,e
members of the club. A committee
has been appointed to take charge o{

man and Joe Pinter is assisting him.

G
. 1
. %

6
4

.. 0
. 2

27
G
3

... 0
3

Migletz, f
Conrad, f ...
Comba, c
Siekerka, g 5
Kasha, e •• 1
Galvanek, g 8

F
0
0
2
0
0
0

2
F
1
0
1
1
0

Matuchen Y
Larson, rf
Platt, If
O'Keafe, « -
Weeks, sc ...
Coil, rg
Pickersgill, li

7 12

J
11

26
F T

la
83

t
t

IB 8 33

14 7 36
Referee: Smith of §ewaren. Scoi»-

keeper: Felton of Woodbridge.

Unprofitable Occupatioa

"Tn.til.1"1.' "i'1'1 l ; n r l " l : l " ' " ' "'"
easv I" niiiHe. Hut 1 uln'i «»-v«f » w
uny pri'lll .vet l» niniiln' « imulile fw
lo iy . " - \VH»IIIII(!I<>II Slur
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Lehigh at Wilkat-Barr.

COAL
W* allow SOs p«r ton reduction If paM hr

b 10 <J«r» or C«»h \

ICE and W 0 0 D
Ctr« Ut A Call 1 1 1 1 P«<h AaWy

RYMSHA k CO., Inc. .
MAURI* ,* ».

Plane Propeller Cutt •
Tail Off Cow in Field j

(' ,nn I K

r , i - r - . . t . . r &• :!••

m a k l p j a l . i r i ' ! i i . j

• f-«« r.>i>ri In a t . T

>'. k . - . c . K «!« rri'<-.«

I

BUY YOUR Easter Needs f
Here at a Saving •

Strictly Fresh t #^ f\32cEggs
doz

Carton
of twelve

A«iur«l of Siti .f .ciioo—Bur EGGS AT HEADQUARTERS!

Gold Seal Eggs 39c
BIG FISH SPECIAL!

Sardines 3Reg.
Portola Brand ^ « * w u i ^ o %J an,

I'.'I SauJic. Heady to S'-rvf. f 'a l i f ' in i ia ' s Finest .'.i- k'-il in

Choice

Rice
lb5c

Haky

Heavy Gauge
Galvanized

Tubs
35c

ASCO or
Paradise

Island

PINEAPPLE
III 25c
It's Delicious.

ASCO Sugar Cured
Sliced .Breakfast Bacon » . 15c

Sliced Thin—Kindk-K*—No waste—Very Lean.

Prepare Now for the Easter Festival!
Asco Finest Crushed Sugar Corn can 15c
Sweet Tender Sugar Corn can 10c, 12Me
Fancy Baby Mushroom* . . can 32c, 50c
Farmdale Sweet Tender Peas ... can 14c
Asco Finest Ripe Tomatoes med. can 14c
Choice Red Ripe Tomatoes

mod. can 10c, 12c
ASCO Tomato Catsup big hot. 15c
Reg. 18s Taste Tells Chow Chow

bitf hot V 15c
ASCO California Cherries .... tall can 19c
Haw. Crushed Pineapple med. can 19c
Bread of Cake Like Riehnett. Golden brown

crutted. Oren Freih.

Bread Supreme
Big

Wrapped
Loaf 8c

Victor Bread . . pan loaf 5c

Herb-Ox Beef and Chicken
Bouillon Cubes 3 for 5c

Asco Toasted Bread Crumbs .... pkg. 5c
Reg. 10c Heinz Baked Beans 3 cans 25c
XXXX Confectioner's Sugar lb pkg 9c
Gold eal Family Flour 5 lb bag 29c
Prim Pastry Flou^ 5 lb bag 27c
ASCO Baking Powder can 5c, 10c, 20c
ASCO Dutch Cocoa . . . . . Mi lb can 20c
Princess Cocoa (For Flavoring

and Icing) lb can 15c
Flamingo Chocolate Icing pkg 9c
Brer Rabbit Molasses can 17c, 32c

CAKE SPECIALS
N. B. C.

Cocoanut lb.

Taffy Bars
National lb.

Assortment

25c
23c

Regular 10c
Princess

Apple
Butter

pane m * ^ f*

cam ̂ JJC
Reg. 9c Gold Seal

Macaroni or

CHICK-CHICK EASTER

Egg Dyes
• Q c

Spaghetti

Reg. 15c S
Heinz

Oven Baked

Beans
2 c a n s 2 5 c

Taaty, Nourishing Food at a Hig Saving!

Nothing like a good cup
of coffee to begin the day.

ASCO Coffee

You'll taito the Difference!

Victor Blend Coffee lb 35c
HIGH-ART COFFEE lb tin 45c

ASCO or Del Monte bi« c»°

Cherries 32c
Reg. 10c Morton'i
Plain or Iodized

PURE BEVERAGES!

Rob Roy Pale Dry

Ginger Ale bot

Canada Dl-y

3 Bots. 50c

Salt 3 pk8t 2 5 c
DRINKING GLASSES

2 cakes Kirkraan'*

Borax Soap I / C
1 pkf Kirkman's

Water Sof tner AH For
PRODUCE DEPT. SPECIALS!

FRESH CUT SPINACH 3 lbs 22c

YELLOW SWEET POTATOES 3 lbs 19c

CELERY HEARTS 2 bu. 27c

CAULIFLOWER hd. 29c

EATING OR COOKING APPLES 3 lbs. 20c

f'.:r s s-rn-irl. Ir.

.tj m o f a n s bnsi

-'re f,!r) north of ^

? ' ' "f Pani , n r

.,« n (YIH » tail w,ih id* «in-J»De pro

;,».;>r »;,; h f.* br";;c!)t tack to Pans

•>s p :;on~f f.' M< unusual ?rj>eri?nft

[ f » prn[K"!ifr was wrecked.

[!.^<le w»% l>ln( d'lwo ID the field

•Inj b'-'-nvne friet • c r M at (he rrmchln*

skimming slntig il"> ero'ln'!. nnd r»p

I l ' p c ' j In fmnt r.f It Aside from

•i:i' !"ss nf h'T '«i'. »':e t u unln

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

- PARIS

FASHIONS
Happy Mftrrabi*

yon cxmpathlis with fnlks

Oa» T»rror R«m»»»d
A ^-enl»Tllllnn with rather trader

who .r* r^rable. determine U thoj * lM hM »i>rtrnrt«1 • racking eh.Ir

pl« who ir» npvfr h»ppj noppl whpr , '"e I*1" w"p" n t r p u"»-
Ihej ir* ttlwmMp-Atrhloon Gl̂ b*. I TIm«l.

Shinn in Daspalr
"To u!vp over tn dwipolr," gali] Hi

!l», the RHRI" of Chlnntown, "Is to con

<v°* thnt jmi liavp hfonmp too Indolent
M fiw'P tlie liisk mprpty of living."—
'•iislilnetnn Slur.

OU wouia thlnlt that by thli tlm«
just about everything that couU

\# done In th« way of utlllring Ituat
lot dinner and dance frock* bad bwn
&'•' nmpllflhed. But no, the Lace 4nm-
PS from the last Paris opening* «how
a malUtodc of new Ideas, haea ov«i
• i." i:i. U(-e over Klcaiiiinn satin, lae*
orer printed silks and printed chiffon*
lace In two colors In the one frock—
endiijiB variations of lln« laces, heary
laees, and heavy and IItic combined.
And many of theae drefwRS bato little
.t.r l-.'-ts of the Bam^ larr accompany-
ing them for the little Jacket mode la
!•'i ̂ '.it!-T than ever, and oh! so prac-
•ir,,i. fnr an. ev^nine drcaa becomes
a forma) afternoon frock or an In-
I i .... dinner frock at will If 700
)ir n i.'ickft to t'O with It.

The frock sketched la worn over an
uii.i- 1 iJrt'KH of ^lenrnin^ satin and the
TTI''• rn of its lac« is accented by rayon
threads so It is an Interesting study
In ii»,'(it und Hhadt. The circular pep-
lurn in nne of the newest notes of the
new season seen on frocks of all
IJI;II<TI;IIH from stiff taffetas to chlf-
f,.r,M Notice thp tl^ht sleeves on the
little jacket. They are smarter than
Uie loose sleeve we have had so long.

{[ Body of Murder Victim ]
\l Identified by Killer \
u Ottawa, Ont.—The anusual
j : procedure of calling on a prls-
n oner, charged with murder, to
\'t idfntlfy the body of his victim,
u was Invoked by Ottnwa author-
j ; Itles recently at the Inquest into
it the denth of Pietero Parrotta,
)[ shot to death by Bruno Masslna,
Ji his brother-in-law.
'. I After the Jury had been sworn I
j[ In It wns fouixl tliiit there was ' :
if no one to Identify the dead a
11 inuYi. Masslna was suinmoned ]j
it and, shackled to two detectives, )
'. \ he Identified Die body as that of
i f Parrottn, whom he has admit- i >
\ \ ted. killing. „ *

—-Mention this paper to advertisers;

COMPLETE LINE CE
EASTER fLCKEES

Including

Lilies, Hydrangeas, Roses, Begonias, Heather,

Tulips, Hyacinth, Azalieas, Potted Ferns
and Green Plants.

Members of the Florists
Association

Orders Delivered Anywhere by Wire

If you can't call in person--use your flower phone.

Phone 711 or 712

JOHN R. BAUMANN
Greenhouses--St. George and Hazelwood Avenues

RAHWAY, N. J.

LAST CALL BEFORE EASTER
Economical Overhead and Chain Store Buying

Enable us to Offer

Guaranteed All-Wool
SUITS and TOP-COATS
EVERY NEW STYLE Sizes 32 to 48

At The One Price

These Top-Coats and Suits are Remarkable Values

and are Sold Elsewhere from $20 to $25.

HfmjBjl^th »M
Oar

Extra
Trousers

219 Smith St. Perth Amboy ^ * * ' $2'95

Opp. Fir»t National Bank Open Evening. CAPS*.*. . . $1.25

i ; , . ' i i i1! K


